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usually copious fall of moUturo has WHITE OAKS MINES
httitu tiievullluir liiuli tctnnnrature.
MAKE BIG SHIPMENT
STREET LIGHTS? One of tho wock's business
FOR CARRIZOZO' Al nu li"u Iiub ilm "urcur' 8ioml
clinngen has been ihu deal whereby
i more than pou or two degrees below
With Electric Power Operat thu interest huid In the Puro Food- Breaking of Long Dry Spell freezing and the greater part of the Five Tons of 'funesten Con
Uakcry of Cnrrizozo by Miko Doertimo it has Bloqd . overol degrees
ing in
Carrizozo
Why lug was
ceit! rato is Expressed by
Insures a Splendid Season iibovo
transfened to Leon Nuhn
32 l'olitv illicit, even though
Should Wo Continuo in who has previously hsld half Intel
Company to tho Eastern
for the Opening of Spring; nnow or sleet might be falling, and
1
Darkness
Markets
est In the concern. The bnkory will
Weather Unusually Warm the thaws have lontiuucd us a regit- also take new quarters in tho build'
lur thing lato into thu night, in
STREET LIGHT INVESTMENT
GREAT DEMAND FOR METAL
lug immediately adjoining the Ad RAINY PERIOD HAS MEANT
many respects Cuirizazo bus
IS EVIDENT IN 1HE EAST
YIELDS GENEROUS PROFIT ains Hotel tulu riiuiuughly BMiltary
un
warm
win
unusually
TO
MUCH
STOCKMEN
plant will contnue
and
ter, and now thut it has seen h no.
It may well be accepted us nn to bo maintained by Mr. Nuhn. Tho weather man has been giving to io into history us u dry winter,
The Whito Oaks Mines Con- established fiict that the status of That the uowoxulusiv owner is an and exhibition of what he has to we are inclined to congratulate our snlidaled company working tho
a, town's lighting sytem ts nn excel expert in his linu of business, has offer to us in the way of precipita' selves on the simplicity of the ques gold and tungsten mines ut Whito
lent tliermnmeier to the com been amply deniunstrutfd by the non this Meek, giving ua everything tion uf keeping wurm, although tht Ouks which woru purchased u few
munlty's growth ond subsl untiallty variety und quality of his pruduols ii the way of moisture which he wiseacres say that the lion. La months ago from thu Wi '. Cat
Leasing Co., luil week made tlin
The point is simply this: Carrizozo of his oven and the hearty recep hud to the shop. Beginning early Grippe (Jerm bus been fluurishlu
ii a good town; we know it, Uut tion whirl) the housewlfes of Carri in the day Haluiday, a Tina midst und enjoying prosperiuy as well as largest express shipment ever sent
outsiders who come hero pcrhapB zozo have given 'hem, since thoy begun to fall, and continued almost other folks hecuuso uf thu inildueis out from Now Mexico, according to
with n view to locution they dnn'i Pint began to be offered for snle a uninterrupted, except by showers il the winter seuiun
It con
Vía uto wil tho looal express agent.
know, as we established citizens the bakery saleroom, and in looal ol genuine rain, through Sunday nog lu tuku their wurd for that, ami slated of five tons of tungsten
do, thnt Cnrrizozo is the best town groceries. Continued
success
tlouduy morning saw tho giuutid liuve just reason lu expect some consontrates and was expressed to
intholaud. All they have to judge therefore assured this important oat generously covered with a coating guniiluo winter befuru Ihu gamo lb ho eastern markets. This comthe town by, as newcomers, is the factory, for a good bakery is n lux ot Ice and pedestrians iiad to be on up, but wisli to repeat ourselves pany is said to bo recovering subworkgtiieral appearances which uauully u r y of a suustautlal nature and their I'V and Q's
to maintain their with tho leinark thut tho presom stantial tungsten values from
miau llio tnnst. And what are Carrizozo should congratúlalo her equilibrium us they movnd
lurgn
ing
tho
thu
dump
over
nt
a
spell
is
most
proving
unusuui
toward
tlil'se utjiformjy .expressive indices self upon having a full Hedged bale
wliero
douth
this
Homcsloke
mine
uf
sample
for
weather
winter
Cum
business,
of
places
With
their
valuable mutul former mine muuii-gcr- s
at the prosperity lit u business nry managed upon thormii:hly very sitgui maw during the cuurse zuzo und Lincoln County,
considering it to b? worthless,
section If thu prospectivo Corrí modern and sanitary lines, within of tho day,Tuesduy morning dawn
HANDLING OF RANGE CATTLE
This company, lu taking over
zozuii sojourns hcto ovornlght, we easy raucii oi overy liouscwito or ud with an
coating of
would givo to the lighting of Ilia Jiungry "bird ot pamago".
itaiBiiin uuii iiuuuilng cattle or tho Wild Cut Leaning Co., also
froten midst und it was dick in the
business section thu fnrmost place
tho
ruuge und in pasture In Mew purchased tho famous Old Aba
word
of
tho
true Buiiiu
Small boys
ItChis mind in sizing up tho town
TO SINK A DEEP WELL
wuro scon enjoying taro sport with Me.iio is being dono differently mine in which Kingston bus also
as a good prospect, especially if it
improvised sleds of a piece of sheet than fuimcrly mid the chuiigu will been discovered, und according to
Lulz &. Fritz, the progressiva and
ianiot 'at the season when the
iron roofing, or even a singlo board bo still gruuier in tliu next year or reports from White Oaks thi? proítygláh darkness of Currlzbzo's enterprising skcop men, who hold and thu hill leading tip to tho stutititr two.' Cultlo.ruisiiig.is-hclnplaced perly will start operations nt an
business district is alleviated by forth beyond the mal pals nro plan guvo ull the thrills of u toboggan on n buiiuess busU
Among tho early date.
New Mexico's incomparable moon nlng tho sinking of another deep slide to youth of tho
It le said, the stock of this
community changes now coining unto us may
well, work on samo to begin in the
which has been in business
bo
thu
noted
segregation uf the
Hut the ih.nv of tho previous day
And ..why should
conditions near futuro. This now well will be was repeated, in greater curucst steers and cows und heifers, lu only slnco November, this year, Is
which Have xftf&l-.licro'- .
from tima located noinp eight miles from
however, und by evening tho ico the words of a mailing stockmun in paying monthly dividends.
Tho Willie Oaks Mines Consoimmemorial prevail' any longer? similar deep well which theso wool und snow were only u memory Now Mnxico. ''I hnve learned by
with electric power, sutficipntilc all growers bought In soma timo ago burly In tho evening showeis
company was organized by
lidated
It
experience
pays
to
that
bogregaid
of
Hie results from tho preEvidently
York
capitalists, and its exin
New
supplied
than
trmro
utilities,
ruin begun to bo in evidence, con my eatllu keeping all iho steers in
ample amount iy one ol too linest vious welt havu been entirely satis- tinning thus nt inturvuls through n pasturo by themselves and thu clusivo offices nru al 500 Fifth Avu.,
bus
power sy Blenn in the state there factory since further expenditutc Tuesday night. Tho precipitation cows und heifers in another pasture. Now York. Toe company
la no longer any pluusible reason to along this linn of improvement Is wns practically witheld
in
prupcrtius
many
purchased
tin
I
In
bundling them in this wuy find
uutn noon
We picdict for
famous
bo offered for Carrizozo's remaiuiug amply justified.
for
district,
Oaks
Wliila
less
und
disturbance
butter
iceulls
but hnrd f bowers continued through
ihi.ir gold iui. nations, und stnrls
n dark town. Yes, wo know it. will this new project entire success, nnd out thu uooii hour, to bo joined by generally.
cost sumo money, too, It costs shall follow witli interest tho pro occussiouul flurries of sleet for the
"1 hnvo ulso discovered," he con- off Willi t tin new ,vur with u
money to build u railroad, install gress of the drillers, as thoy delve remainder of the uftoruooii, uvening tinues, "thut we must dehorn nil rcmurkublit showing.
modem machinery for mining, or Into Mothor Earth far tho all im- bringing snow In Hufiiciout quuuti-tlu- s our cuttle if we expect to receive
DASKET BALL GAME POSTPONED
to purchase an extensive stock of portant liquid.
to whiten tho earth to uu up tho higuest price for them, Wo
goods; but the investor never lieil
It will no doubt prove a aoiiios
uso legisteied bulls nnd select thu
reciublo depth.
BUYS 2000 YOUNG EWES
taten longer than to determino that
Tho spell hint not been without very best cows, letting thu ofT colored of disappointment to the lovers of
a gross profit will result from the
Henry Lutz last week purchased ilH dlsugrecablo features, for, besides and poorer kinds po When our good basket bull that the game beoutlay of hard earned cash and tho 2000 head of young ewes from tho unplcusnutncss of tho dm u uuys culvcs aro about tun mouth old we tween, the Carrizozaus and tho K.
investment is forth with made. Hobt, Leslie of thu Texas Park which have prevailed und the slush deliorn ull of them. At thut uge P. &. tí. W üenerul OIHce Team of
Why not look lit this street light country.
l'.l I'uso has been posponed on acAs soon as tho lambs aro of the streets when It tvus nut too the burn f just starting and its
question too' as an Investment received they will bo taken across slick to tit tike walking quito conven
docs nut causo liny hurin und count of so many adverso circumyielding a gcneious profit, for we the mnl pais und placml witli other lent, both the telephone und electric docs not disfigure tho shape of Iho stances. Tim principal motive in
must conclude, with a moment's herds that Mr. Lutz has over there,
light und power facilities uoie muter' heud us is the umu wIiuii uu nuimul postponing Saturday ntglit.s gatuii
honest reduction, that this fact is
will
be
Thoy
received
about
iully damauml
Several telephone reaches uu advanced ago. Thesu is thi unusual weather conditions
incontrovertible
of
15th
the
March.
changes from the old ways of han- Tho hall which wus fitted up (or
u
And it is n rule, with notable
posts near tho Cluience Sponce
few exceptions, I hut Hie bust town
wuro prcsliuled to curl It, dling our cattlu bring their rowurd." indoor basket ball bus linen
Is tho town'thnt has invented must
luto a full fledged guragu null
Tho whiter cure ol live Mock on
und nuiuoious breaks in electric
THE SUCCESSFUL MEN
in ndcntiato lighting facilities
bulcsiouui, making It
automobllu
tho
in
and
t
range
pastures
is
the
wires lequlred the tit ten ion uf tho
And lastly, vu would attract your
The successful men aro they who Alio J.ighl A 1'owir
lo practico oiiltlours, If
uccctttury
that
has
chango
como
another
just
Mr
Company's
Cnrrizozo
attention,
while liioir neighbors'
Man, to tin fact (IikI plenty of havo worked
iilemiieiuiis and litiomeu, so great recently. Thospiend of agriculture any praet.ee wus accomplished, and
good substantial light, Is the best tulnds were vacant or occupied with vvat the weight of the leu which thu out over what wus (or u long timo necessitating the removal of ihcsu
considered ertoluslvirgruzing
Of coursu, it is a passing trivialities, who havo beau
flight watchman
niuuliltiffl during thu gamo. If thu
rtpuuioü layéis of liozeu'mist hud h helped to bilmj die changeulcus
to weiillier continues bud this iiriiuiga-mer- it
is
Humo to Intei nipt the honorable ailing whilu ot Iters havo been
tunned upui tlieiu.
Í nigs and sneak thieves in making
winter letdlng. Lam unison proved
Tliuy
wrestling with indechdnn.
would have been out of tint
u long dry spell and
i ietnselvos at homo in your place
bunking
conclusively
that tliustoukmcii who
I
nf business 'rietwoen tho hours uf urn tho man who have tried to rut.
u upleiiuid season lor the led their cattle mid sheep througli question, There aio ulso counter
midnight and dawn, and helping all Hist has been written ub iic opening ul 8pntig, litis unusually tho winter on culto or liiriu fcuil, uttrucliuus which would consilium-bl- y
lout uu stuck und thut when spring
tbcnlselvcs to your stock of goods their craft; who havo leurnad from wiiiiii,',-u.iidivide the uttuntiou of thu
peiiod bus meant uu cuinu their uows und owes iiroughl
i
If 'OU am ho unfortunate
as to the tnnsteis and fellow cruf i tin--so it careful consideration
aíbtíi
Hie
success
in
l,nitmtiptf
ol
In
lucrcuse.
lurgt-bouer
have
und
stock soino article which of experience- - nnd profited
ii
ull festines of thu question
thereo;
ul
t.Ch IlllUllig,
'iVil.V fllntlu ill
attracts the extremely refined taste
in tho decision to advise thu
of these connolseursnf mcrchandis, who have gone about 'with thuir .wlit 1. b iii,uui ufpuiitls upon la
Mr. und Alia, Wullucu L. Gumiii.
but w,e..winst forest Jüj 'the timo eyes open noting the good point of
l'usouus
ol a pus piiumeut uf
hi
i
'l iliu luilgu Mill mu.. iwurued Wedutsduy night
hum
being the chagrin, jtnd disappoint- other mona work and considered quail
huí hum it m is however
gamo,
this
I
un.
i hua ui60
the dty ui
ail extended visit lu Texas polms
ment of this uoblo band we havo how thev miulit do better
Thus ÍVN"-"- comliigkto
in evidence and this gams
greatly
of
progress
the
During
the
topueUih
Jillii,
vish,
'been so loyally supporting, and ptft they"
hove carried themselves abite if
ñ stop to the elaborate chain of derim fltitutrUbtii la tulliiiiced in business took them to Oalvcalon, will ha played $j well as a sirniiur
medlocrliyJ
In
strvlng
and
lod0 olheiB Which may i e oso u ably b Houston and dan Antonio und the gume on tho homo court February
j
predations, theso scoundrels 'have,
v
11).
Watch fur the duto and ihun
things tho beet they coultf, ha v.,
been puttlugover.
expected tu IoiIoa Iicioh id. wn...
uineiil of pleasure was well in .ome out und see the boys do
irAwakij thou that sleepest and
In
the truest is putt.
fcvld'ehco making the trip pleasant
proud in a last, snappy gunio
arise from the dead, and let there eduoated themselves
with this delegation of visitors.
A miticeunlt luuiuie
tío llgliV
froil table.
i
tti
manner.
ut
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BUYS PURE FOOD BAKERY
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BENEFITS OF PLOWING
Bc3t Timo for Breaking Is
'
Fall or Early Winter.

Uto

in Average Case It Is Better to Plow
a Little Too Deep Than Too Ohol-lo-

QE

Work Mutt 0 Performed
With Some Judgment.

KA FMRYN

ROTH-JSgjCyYOR-

In this arid region tho bout time to
do tlio breaking Is In tho wlntor when
tlio ground Is not frozen and Is reason-

K

ably moist for tho work. Tho ndvnn-tngeof early winter plowing aro that
timo ran well bo spared for the work,
tho days nro coot on tenms, nnd extra
plowing dono now will belter equalize
labor of tho yenr nnd provent tho necessity for rush In tlio spring, when so
many different things nro crowding In
for attention, writes Ilor.ry Andrews
In Denver Field nnd Kami. Somo of
tlio Innd plowed In Into fnll and early
wlntor wilt not nood to bo rcplowed
next spring, but If soma of It must bo
plowed ngnln tho labor will bo woll
spout. Thcro Is seldom nnv danger
but often much good In stirring tho
soil often, In fact tlio productivo capacity of many soils would bo materially Increased by n diviblo plowing
for each crop planted.
Ilut what about deep plowing In
wlntor or nt any timo of the year? In
tho nvcrngo caso It Is certainly bettor
dcspllo what somo of tho Washington
experts told us nt tho Dry Farming
congress to plow a llttlo too deep
r
rather thnn n llttlo too shallow.
extra deep plowing must bo dono
with Jitdgmont. Romo soils wilt bo
greatly bennlltod wlillo others may possibly bo Injured by It. Any soil that
Is full of humus nnd In black nnd deep
In benefited by oxtrn deep plowing nt
any tlrao. Tliln soils with only t fow
Inches of humus near tho nurfaco
Tho
should be deepened gradually
subsoil of such land Is Btorllo or nearly so. If n largo proportion of this
Btcrlto subsoil Is turned up In tho nurfaco nt ono plowing, tho fertility of
tho seedbed may bo diluted or weakened unless manure Is nppllcd to bring
It In. On thin Innd tho surfaca humus should not bn hurled no deeply
that gcrmlnatlns seeds nnd. young
rooti cannot easily reach It. On such
Innd whoro (loop plowing In dono, tho
furrow should bo turned tn stnnd on
edgo rather than turned cninpletoly
ovor to bury tho top soli nnd leave
only stcrllo hardpnn nt tho surface.
At tho timo this nrtlclo Is being
written, tho first week of November,
nm prcpnrlng n field of thin adobo soil
for plowing. Tlila field has boon In
pasture. It Is fnlrly woll rovorcd with
droppings from the nnlmnls. It Is now
bolng covered with n thin eontlng of
stnblo mnnuro. As soon ns It Is cov
cred It wilt bo disked nnd plowed nbmit
eight Inches deep with four horsps to
n twohorso plow. If tho draft Is not
loo heavy It will bo plowed nina or
leu Indios deop. After this thin layer
lias boon plowed It will ho nllowed to
Ho In rough furrows nil wlntor to
weather.
l.ntcr In the winter when the ground
In frozen, stnblo nimiuro In in be
hauled nnd scnttorcd over tho cntlro
flold. In tho spring nil Is to bo plowed
over again to n depth nt nbout six
luche. In this wny organic mattor
will have been given to tho subsoil
ami a cnnstdorahlo quantity will bo
mixed with nil ot tho top soil to supplement the humus already thcro. This
Held in to bo planted to corn next
variety
spring. An
will bo used nud tho corn will bo removed enrty for Boiling, so Hint tho
Innd may bo furthor prepared and
needed to wheat tho llrst of noxt
September. I will get somo spent
limo from tho sugar factory nnd put
on n layer nt It In tlio spring. Tho
disking will ho deep and thorough, In
order to cut tho mnnuro finely nnd to
mix II well with tho soil to ninko tlio
seedbed ot uniform toxturo as woll as
deep and fertile
s

BANK-EAUpyT-

rOFEtóíECE

TEL

InWeSET
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0Rí44á&VXE
AN
AMERICAN!

ED

CROSS

HOSPITAL
N July. I9H,

lu America
to travel abroad on plena-tirI liad na llttlo
liont.
Idon or tho comlne war na
anyone also, mid uvcu when
clouds swept dart:
tliu
ticrosH tlio horizon, 1 did not
really lielluva Itio storm would brenk.
Wo arrived In Had Klsslugoii on tlio
day before tito troops woro mobilized.
I'coplo stood In excited groups.
Germans woro preparing to loavo for
tliclr hornos, wlillo Husslnns und other
woodorlng wlint
wuro
forolcnoni

8
would

1

a

liccomo

of tliom

if It cum o to

war. Tlio mobilisation pruclnmat'.on
tamo ttm following day and suddenly,
on n Sunday, war was declared.
IJIninny
and cunstoi nation were
written upon every faco. Tlio strango
laics of other warn camo Hooting to
utir minds, and wo conjured up a
thoughts of hunger and dlHCum-fort- .
Wo wcro Buro that within a
fow daya not an nblobodlod man
would ho loft at homo,
Quito naturally wo did not anticípalo tho
regulation which ollmlualed
nil danger of fumino In Nplto of tlio
proclaimed food blockade; nor did wo
know that an army In so organized
that millions of strong young men
uro not culled Into tho sorvlco until
ubsolutoly needed.
Had KlBslugcn wns tho gathering
placo for tho reservists fiuiu nil tho
surrounding countryside. Burly
morning the troops camo pouring
In.
They nssomblcd in tho fumous
Kurgartou nnd In placo ut tho usual
gnyly dressed throng thore wcro now
thousnnils of
moii in
rough clothes. Hero they wore soldiers In numo only, for tholr uniforms,
Runs, mid other equipment awaited
them ut llamherg an hour distant.
In tho larger cities whore fully
equipped soldiers lenvo for tlio front
It Is a most Inspiring sight to see
them march away to the strnlna of
military mimic, tholr caps and lupnls
bedecked with dowers. Hero In this
llttlo country town tho sight was not
thus Inspiring. It was only incxpros
stilly sad.
.Must of tho men wero accompanied
by tholr wlvos and mvootlieiirts, nnd
had como to uld u farowell which
would bo tho last. Nothing
has Impressed mo quite so much as
tlio spartan nay In which these gorman women ray good-bto their men.
1 hnvo
seen tho soldiers leaving for
tho front from town and city, In
companies or by twos and threes, nnd
1 have never
seen n womun shed a
singlo tear until hor husband.,
, or
lover had vanished train sight.
It Is not that they do not realize
to tho fullest extont the danger tlistr
men go off to face -- alas, they know
(hat full well but they seem to feel
It tholr duty to make the parting as
Cheerful ns possible
tlo
and
Willing, they wave tholr handkerchiefs until they can nee no longer.
for two weeks Klaslngeu assumed
quite a military character. Tho men
Mine stragtilnc In and their short
ttltty was made as comfortitblo ns
r
,
by llborol portions of hot
el gars mid clioeulato. Then tlm
itioblllsatlon ended nnd tlio town settled down to a strange qulat, c quiet
lb at siwniod more uncanny becnuso
f'o ronllted so acutely that In Tranco,
Qtlglum and ItUMtu tho
were
thundering and men wore fulling by
(ho thousand.
1 shall never forgot tho sultry, quiet
wcuks I spent In Klistitgnn during
tho summer at 1914. The daya dragged
)y, ono like tho oilier, except for tho
p'tonaratlons which woro being mado
lb caro for tho wounded when they
tiould oonio.
Some of tho hotels
v?bro turuod Into hospitals nnd every-ffite- 1 ns well as tho rost
sowed nil
gay long on garments and bandages.
Malls camo Irregularly, and nowspa-Mrs- ,
loo, arrived ut odd Intervals,
lilt trains weru being utd for
thou-Bau-
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stern-lookin-
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dry-eye-

pos-íílilcot-fío-
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tho trnnsportntlon of troops, liven
when nows camo of the fall of Mego
.
and llrusscls, Ihcro was llttlo
It was only when tho Uava
rlau crown prince won a victory near
Motz that tho people forgot their
culm and cheered nnd wopt fir Joy.
On September 1 I nrrlvod In Munich, tho ilavarlau capital. Tho llfo
hero was as different ns could bo
from that In Klsslngeii. Tho streets
and rafos woro crowded, tlm th atora
nnd museums nil opon.
Orcluitna
played popular music. Singers sang
songs.
comic
One would never have
real rod that n war was going on,
It
had
not been Cur tho yellow telegrams pasted on tho bulletin boards
and for tho throngs of soldiers.
Tho elty swnrmod with men In
gray. And tho remarkable part of It
nil Is that one sees Just as many soldiers now an one did n your ago lust
September. Thcro are soldiers
In tlio streets, at tho theater,
In tho enfus - strong, healthy-lookinmen, romo of thorn nlicudy decorated
with tho Iron Cross.
After it week or bo of aimless sightseeing, my coiisclunco bogn.i to tnti-bimo. I felt It was wrong to slay
Idle In tlicso earnest times, so I
set about to Ilnd Home occupation. I
started In servlco nt n day nursery,
whero poor children wero Inkeu caro
of wlillo their niothors woro at work.
AH tho children are delightful, nnd
tiloso were no less so than tho aver-agbut sud to relato thoy spnho a
llavurlau dialect that wits Impossible
for mo to understand. They In turn
did not rocogulzó as Herman tho
I spoke;
so wo decided that
wns no buccprs as a dlsclplo of
I
mid
Btartsd to senrch for u
new Hold of activity. I found what
sought nt tho American lied dross
hospital, and soon liegnn my work
there.
should Ilka to bo ublu to say that
attained tho dignity of n
ut ouco
cap and apron, hut I did not,
1 had oven leak '.nan
the aver-agknowledge of nursing. 1 really
started ns nil errand girl. I shopped,
,
carried out propaganda, nnd mado
In order to Interest people In tho
I chatted
good work,
with (lernldlne
I'arnir, was rospcctful tn (Vuntaaa
von llerustorff nuil visitad enough titled peuplo to set my democratic head
nwhlrl.
The next step In my hospital career
wns when I begun to do u little
work, nnd soon afterwards I
rooelvtjd my uniform mid camo mora
In contact with the work of tho hospital proper. My speolul department
wna the provision room, whero tho
Jellies nnd other luxuries that the
regular romnilssarlnt did not carry
I was tho mlttress of tho
worn kept.
key to the wlnu cellar mid nlso looked
after the olothllii with whlo'.i wo supplied the men.
Tlteru was nothing too menial tor me
to do, and I was glad of every opporstill have n
tunity for service.
mental photograph nt myself scrubbing tho floor nnd cleaning windows,
not to epouk of darning the biggest
ever saw In socks. In
holes that
December wo received a lingo shipment from tho Aiuorlcun Ited Cross
society, und wo had so many boxes
and bales of clothing, comforts, nnd
cotton, that wo decided to glvo tho
surplus to tho Herman lied Cross.
Tho lluvnrlan queen, ns Its oitlclal
head, came to Inspect our supplies.
She wuh u llttlo, wrinkled otd lady,
who smiled most amiably when wo
made our court curtsies nnd who was
very gruloful for our timely gift.
Wo
Christmas camo mid went.
thought ot tho tnon tn the trenches
and prayed for peaeo. Hut, In spito
enjoyed uvery hour In
ot tho war,
Munich, nnd n largo shnro ot my pleas-tirowo to tlio musical advantages
tho city offers. 1'crformaucos ot tho
opera and concerts nro being given ut
reduced rutes on account ot tho war,

I

excito-inont-

Mow-ovo-
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every-whor-
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1
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but tho talent remains up to Its old
ataudards, and ono can hour a truly
lino production ot an opera for
cents or n dollar.
Towards tho ttul of January I loft
Munich nnd mado a Journey to Italy.
Though Italy was not Involved at
tho time, one noticed tho war moro
hero limn In Germany, l'eoplo woro
poor and discontented, banks failed,
ono nttcr tho other; n declaration ot
war against Austria was expected
dally, and ovcryano wns In n troubled
tramo of mind. It took twenty days
for loiters from Germany to reach mo.
could not Bland tho uncertainty mid
hiistuiicd back to Munich aftor a scant
two weeks' absence
After my return I wmked harder
than over at tho hospital. Nono ot
tho cases undor our euro .was serious,
and ns Bovoral ot tho men desired to
earn Knglltdt, tho superintendent ot
nurses nsked mo to tiiliu chargo ot
1
some elassos.
hud ono class ot
beginners nnd one ot moro advaii.'iPt!
pupils, and I can truthfully say t
iiovcr enjoyed anything moro than
guvo nt tho
thnso Kngllah tossons
Amoilcnn Und Cross hospital.
I wasn't n very dlgnlllnd tunchor
ono can't oxpect n nliiovjoivycar-olgirl to put on spectacles out my pupils liked mo und thoy learned a hit,
too.
Ilownvar, oven the Kugllsh lessons did not furnish inough work to
satisfy mo. So nfter much coaxing I
received my olllclul ltod Cross
mid became what is called In
Herman n "llelferln," or iiBststunt
nurso.
worked early mid Into among these
wounded soldiers nnd found n great
deal nt pleusuro In tho work. It wns
a revelation to nolo how much lino
feeling these men possess. Tho most
of them nro Ignorant mid uncultured.
They woro so grutoful for ovory bit of
found
cure, nnd at times when
downcast thoy always seemed to
know tho right thing to do and say.
After almost u year ot this work, 1
took u tost and went first to Vienna
fouitd tho
nnd then to Marlcubnd.
latter resort In strango contrast to tho
Klsslngon ot tho year bofbro. Marlon-bawas full of peoplo and almost gay.
There was no (lancing, ot courso, but
thorn wero social affairs, concerts nnd
tombolas, whoro a gumn similar to
our lotto Is played. In addition ono
saw women as beautifully gowned ns
tho l'nrlBleuuo ut her best.
And hero, nlso, us well ns In Munich, wo found tho samo astonishingly
used to
largo number of men.
woudor where thoy nil camo from,
Wo got buck to Munich Just In time
to boo n parado In honor ot Ilia kins',
Imd not seen It with my
and if
own oyes I should novor hnvo believed It possible that so many good
soldiers could be left nfter moro that
u year of war.
As tho lime for our departure drew
I
was
near my heart grow heavy.
happy nt tho prospect of seeing Amor-leand my American tripnds again,
had grovn to loro Munich nud
but
Its pooplo.
1
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HARD SPRING

WHEAT

ORIGIN

Introduced Into Northern Croat Plaint
About Middle of Lmt Century-T- wo
Chief Varieties.

d

1

1

a

1

Hard spring wheat, although introduced Into tho northern great plains
ot this country and Canada about tho
mlddlo of tho tnst century, did not
becomo (Irmly established as n rrnllt-abl- e
crop until after 1870, coincident
with the Introduction of tho pttrlllor
and roller mill.
Thoro uro two chief variation Klto
mid lllueslcm. Tho Flfo was tho first
to bo established,
It Is a llttlo moro
hardy than tho Dlucstcm mid has a
slightly harder kernel.
Tho kernel
by Its
Is particularly distinguished
greater brcudlh In proportion to
very
length nnd by Its
brond groove.
Tho Flfo tins whlto bare chaff and the
niustem while velvet chaff lioth varieties have rod kernels and no beards
Avoid Rusty Cant.
.
Do not keep cream In rusty milk-cansettlers or buckets; tlio rrcain
will not keep so well mid may contract an obl'C.tlouablQ ojotallln Harnr.

.

.

.

If1'

Catarrh means Inflammation.
Inflammation is tho stagnation
of blood tho Rorrinir of tlioI
i
!,! wiui impuro tuiooa.
urcur.iuuu
couno you

Of
can't bo well under
this condition. II mcini, hcid.ichci,
Indleeitlon, kidney trouble, cougbi,
coldi, etc.

hai

Pemna

creases tho circulation, Invigorates tho
tystem, removes the wulo matter and
brightens you up.

Over 44 Years

Of service lo tho public entitles It to a
pUco with you.

It

Makes Good

The Ptruna Compicy
Columbus, Ohio
You can cct Pcruna In tablet form

for convenience.

Thoso Fnnilly Jars.

"Wo aro Just llko ono big family It

our oubiiib."
"Is tho

ENDS

that bud?"

DYSPEPSIA,

INDIGESTION, 6AS
"Pnpo's Diapopsin" cures sick,
sour stomachs in fivo minutes
"Ilcally docs" put bad stomachs In
ordor "reully does" ovorcomo Indlgcs
tlon, dysifcpsla, gas, heartburn and
sourness In flvo minutes that Just
that makos 1'npo'o Dlapcpsln tlio largest sailing Btomacli regulator In the
world. If- what you cat ferments Into
stubborn lum;-.- , you belch gas and
cructato sour, undigested food mid
acid; head la dizzy nnd aches; breath
tout; tonguo coated; your Insldcs lilted
with bllo and Indlgestlbto wasto, remember tho moment 'Tapo's Diapopsin" comen In contact will, tho ntomach
all such distress vanishes. It's truly
astonishing almost marvelous, and
tho joy Is Its harmlcssnoss.
t
A largo
caso otTapo's Dlapcpsln will glvo you a hundred dollars'
worth ot satisfaction.
It's worth its weight tn gold to men
nnd women who can't get their stomachs regulated. It belongs In your
home should always bo kept handy
In enso ot sick, sour, upsot stomach
during tho day or nt night. It's tlio
quickest, surost nnd most harmless
stomach doctor In tho world. Adv.
-

fifty-cen-

"Declined With Thnnkt."

Quad- - iJld you get a cheek for that
poem you sent tn HlanU'H magazine?

Spsco

Suro thine.

Quad
Hpuee

How much?

t)h, not much--onthroo
words written with u blue ponell.
ly

STOP EATING MEAT IF
KIDNEYS

OR BACK HURT

Take a Glass of Salts to Clean
neys If Bladder Dothers You
Meat Forms Urlo Acid.

Kid-

Eating meat regularly eventually
producás kidney troublo In somo form
or other, nays a
authority,
hecausa tho nrlo acid In meat excites
tho kidneys, thoy becomo overworked;
get sluggish; clog up nnd cause all
sorts ot distress, particularly hnckacho
nnd misery In tho kidney region; rheumatic twinges, severo headaches, ncld
stomach, constipation, torpid liver,
slcoplcssiicss, bladder nnd unlnary Irritation.
The moment your bnck hurts or
aron't nctlng right, or It bladder
bothers you, get nbout four ounces ot
Jail Salts from tiny good pharmacy;
tako a tablespoonful In a glass ot
water boforo breakfast for a few days
and your Kidneys will then net fine.
Tills fnmous suits Is mado from tho
ncld ot grapes and lemon juice, combined with llthla, nnd has been used
for gonorutlons to Hush clogged kidneys nnd ntlmulnto them to normal
activity; nlso to neutralizo tho acids In
tho urltio so It no tongor Irritates, thus
ending bladder disorders.
Jad Salts cannot Injure anyone;
mukes n delightful effervescent
drink which millions ot men and
women take now and thon to keep the
kidneys and urinary organs clean, thus
avoiding serious kidney dlscaso. Adv.
well-know-

kid-noy- s

llthla-wate-

Sure Thing.

r

"It's tho llttlo things Hint count."
"Itlght you nro; a small nco will
tako u big, fat king,"

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

WATER

ill-- .
Decidedly Encouraging From
ery Standpoint.

SUPPLY

. .

'itl?r-.'-

TURKISH

ON

fKT""'"

WESTERN GANADAS

DESERT

,

4

-

'15 MECCA OF SPIES
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with

"What nave yon tlmt Idea?"
"He cImm ase so closely In the
lance.''
"It lent tbM," declared the other
kirl aatraaetbly. "it u juit ,, enge
of saint ultiMd be'll fall down unios
CM to lite purlner.'
I.oulg-Illhe

Accounted For.
"At n sin Bin man ho was noled tor
his urtntatiay,"
"Vaji,

I

ratHBiubor."
ho

"Qui aow.llmt

is marrltid hu
duil."
"WWt UIbI'b tlit ilomostlo finish,"

SB! Mittholy

Dormán well d Infiero accompanying the Turkish nrmy on Its way ncross
tho desert discovered that It would bo necessary to cacho water nloug tho
routo Tor this reason they contrived water boxes, which aro "planted" nt
certain Intervals ncross tho desert muds. Tho photograph shows tlio great
array of boxes nt one of tho water stations. Tho water carriers aru waiting
fur tho arrival of tho troops,
llgcrents

"0HÍ
Battlo

c.ro.
"All

IS A STOIC

aro or whnt tho programs

know Is that tho llrlttsh on
this front will fight ns long us thoy
get ninniunltlon mid rood, and they
will fight, If thoy can get ammunition,
without much concern ubout tho regularity of tho meals.
"Tho wholo world scorns to know
now about tho Prench.
Wonderful
people they nro. Tholr Inspiration Is

Wounds Fall to Shake
British Soldier.

I

Doctor Gets New Conception of Word
beyond us ordlnury mortnls. Thoy
Patriotism In Caring for Wounded
dlo gladly and quietly. Tholr Invoat the Front Medical Service
cations nro nil for beautiful Franco.
Highly Efficient.
"I wao educated for n timo In
mid I know somothlng of tho
tho
of
Chicago. "Tho Mirado
Fighting Men" suggests Itself as a great clllclency ot tlio Gorman medlrnl
protty good caption for tho following start, llut I don't think (lormnny outIntorvlow, writes Charles N. Wheoler classes In this war tlio
and
English medical department, for tho
In tho Chicago Tribuno.
la
hulnttcr
as
nbout
near
perfect
as
Doctor Chancellor was one of tho
Chicago unit that crossed over last man brains can make It.
"Wo had no typhoid. That Is n very
Juno to take cliurga of a basa hospital
up near tho French lighting lino. Only Import tint statement ut thlstlmn. How
English wounded and sick wero is It nccounled for? Vaccination and
patriotism. The mou stand In muddy
brought to this hospital.
tronchos, but thoy are out In tho open.
Tho doctor had. six ninntliB of It
not all of tlio timo In tho baso tins Thoy think only of their country of
tho empire.
pltal.
"That was tho big surprlso for all of
In tho sector III which Doctor Chnn
cellor was working they had accom- us no typhoid. Tho medical organimodations for nomo 110,000 wounded sation of tho it. A. M. C. is most
dlnary.
It Is simply eiricloncy
and sick. In his own baso hospltul,
methods. Wo
forty miles hack from tho first lino built on commmi-scnshad no now method, no non
of trenches, they cared for 1,000 unno
new
Wn
nutlsoptlcs
der normal conditions,
Aftor one of tho "drives" they used chloroform on tho bnttlolluld mid
ether back In tho hospitals.
crowded It up to 1,500.
"Hut ovcry trench wns supplied with
"Tho liutnnn mind Is a wonderful
thing," said Doctor Chancellor whllo puro water, mostly nrteslun, Wo used
somo rlvor wutor, Dut It wns all
resting at his club.
"I don't know Just how many
"No raw vegotnhlcs or fruit were
wounded wo handled, llut In the
six inonllio I did not hear a singlo con"Kverythlng had to bo cookod. Evscious mini groan. It was tho snmu
with tho seriously wounded not a ery pint of milk was boiled boforo It
got
to tho soldlors. It was simply the
sound or ix protest. Only thoso who
method of provcntlon.
had boon rendered unconscious gnvo commou-sens"Tho pntliotlo cases woro tho 'Involoxprosslon to tho shock. It was Inuntary cowards.' That's n now mou-tnvoluntary.
nilllctlou peculiar to this war of
"Tho English boys look their medihigh explosivos,
When men are
cino quietly. It was a strango revelation this modem typo of tho Spartan, brought back from tho firing lino suf"In tho six months, working all tho fering with concussion duo to high
thoy nro Bent back homo ns
time among tho wounded and tho sick.
noon ns posslblo. Their fighting days
I didn't
hour a singlo man swear.
o
ovor.
didn't hear a Blnglo loud volco,
"1 think I bow tho real spirit ot tho
"And tuero was no fenr anywhore.
"I thought
know what was meant lighting mon. It Is still Btrnngo to
by tho word patriotism.
had no con- mo In a way. Tho word paulo Ib
cvon among tlio wounded and
ception of it until we got to work
tho dying. There Is not tho slightest
tho trenches.
"Somo of tho men wero badly hit. suggestion of fenr anywhero."
Tho wouudt mudo by shells wero
nasty. Hut not a whimper out of one
Dig Country Schoolboy.
of them oxcopt tho unconscious.
Fremont, (),
I. aalm of Itlch
Thoy nsked no questions, offered no township Is porhnps the biggest counprotosts simply did what you told try schoolboy In Ohio. It not In tho
thorn -- did It Willi no thought of tho United Btntos,
llo Is sixteen yenrs
death that was nil around Ilium.
ot ngo nud wolghs 2U0 pounds Uahn
" Tor
their country' wns tho only attends tho Olnser school, north of
thought Hint possossnd tholr minds. I'remont. and Is nuo of tho brightest
Tho ordinary human thoughts had loft pupils in his class,
thorn nlmost entirely.
"I havo no Iden of how long tho wnr
London's strcots, laid end to end,
Is going to run. I Imvo no menus of would rrach from Now York to Ban
knowing what the rosourcas of the bol- Kranclsco,
Or-man-

thou-san-

1

1

1

1.

Glass of hot water each morning helps us look nnd feel
clean, sweet, fresh,

Iondon.--I'roBnlonlkl mi Hngllsh
press correspondent
commuulcntnu,
under ditto of November 25, tho following account of tho spy systoin established there by Germany and her utiles
"Simo it hecamo the baso ot tho
operations In tho Hal
leans. Salonlki has attained an Impor
tanco unprecedented In all Its history. It has bi'fomo the gathering
placo of it hoturogenootis nssenibtngo
of soldiers roprcsontlng noarly every
rnco under the sun, nnd bnBldcs It linn
hocn Infested with such nil army of
sploH that ono fulrl) sumidlos over
them. Rnlonlkl seoms to have become
n veritable pnrudlno to llieso contemptible individuals, who strut nbout here
nt their lolsuro, without being Interfered with In I ho least Thoy perform
their tasks with a cynlcnl audacity
which Is really provoking.
"lloro ono will find tho ollto of lite
norman, Austrian nnd Hulgnrlan world
of' osplonngo.
An soon ns a traveler
iillghts fiom n train nt Bnlonlkl somo
person Is sura to ho on
hand, Biting up not only tho new nrrl
vol himself but nlso Ills bnggngo, etc
It possible, tho wntchful person will
try to get n peep at the newcomer's
pnssport, Ion, when this Is presented
for Inspection. Tho trail Is followed
lo tho hotel, where subsequently tho
clerk vlll bo pumped for all tho Information he muy bo nblo to supply.
Then tho waiters nro enlisted In tho
service of tho spy. and If tliny cannot
pick up enough satisfactory
nowB
through bits of rnsual conversation
with their patron, somo outsider will
bo hired to occupy tho nenrost tnblo In
tho dining room, In ordor to try to
draw out tlin stranger by tho approved
'hall rollow woll met method.
"If the goings nud comings of ordinary private porfolio nro observed so
closely, ono may rest aesured Hint not
a singlo transport arrives, or a soldier
disembarks, without tlmt fact belli
reported Immediately to Bolla.
or Herlln.
Nor con tho
Urcok government bo blamed for not
Intervening In tho nefarious business.
(Irccco maintains Its neutrality, and
on tho wholo this neutrality Is benevolent to tho allies. On tho other hand
the English-Frencmilitary authorities havo their hands tied In this matter nnd nro quilo Impotent to tnko any
eiricaclous measures for protection
against tho spies.
"Tho problem, hnwovcr, Is one which
culls for n prompt solution."

Happy, bright, nlort vigorous and
vivacious a good clear skltr, a natural, rosy comploxlon and freedom
from Illness aro assurod only by clean,
healthy blood. If only ovory woman
and likewise ovory man could realizo
tho wonicrs of drinking pliosphatod
hot water each morning, what a gratifying clinnge would tnko plnco.
Instead ot tho thousands ot sickly,
nnacmlc-looklnmen, women and
girls with pasty or muddy complot-tons- ;
Instead ot tho multitudes ot
"uorvo wrecks," "rundowns," "brain
fago" nnd posBlmlstB wo should seo a
virile, optimistic throng ot rosy
cheeked peoplo ovorywhoro,
An Insldo bnth is had by drinking,
each morning beforo breakfast, a class
of real hot wntor with a tonspoonful
of IlmcBtono phosphnto In It to wash
from tlio stomach, liver, kidneys and
ten ynrds ot bowols tho previous day's
Indlgestlblo wnsto, sour formentntlons
nnd poisons, thus clemming, sweeten-luand freshening tho entlrn alimón-tarcanal boforo pulling moro food
Into tho stomach.
Those subject to sick headache, biliousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,
colds; nnd paitlculnrly thoso who
hnvo a pallid, callow complexion and
who nro constipated vory often, nro
urged to obtain a quarter pound ot
lluicslono phosphnto from any druggist or nt tho storo which will cost
but a trillo but Is sufficient to demon-strattho quick mid rcmnrkablo
change In both health mid nppearanco
thoso who practico Internal
sanitation. Wo must remember that
Inside cleanliness la moro Important
than outside, becauao tho skin docs
not nbsorh impurities to conlamlnato
tho blood, whllo tho poros In tho tlilr-- j
ty feet ot bowels do, Adv.

AnRlo-Kreiir-

BLINDNESS

NO
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It's easier to Inherit trouble than

coin ot the

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

!

Make It Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Luxuriant nnd Remove Dandruff Real
Surprise for You.
Your hair becomes light, wnvy,

after a "Dandcrlno linlr clcaitso." Just
try this moisten a cloth with a llttlo

Handicap Which Can De Overcome," Says British Soldier Who
Lost Sight In Battle.

"A

i

London. Visitors to tho Hllndod
nnd Bailors' hotel, St.
Itcgcnts Park, seo squads of
sturdy mon In spotless while ducks
nnd vusts lending tho now llfo.
llllnded In battlo, tiloso lato soldiers
mnny of them youths of nineteen
mid twonty havj bcon luught to bo
thu cheerlost mon In tlin kingdom Instead of helm; cast ndrltt In helpless-noennd misery, u burdou to themselves mid their kindred,
"I used to think blindness wns an
nflltctlou," said ono ot tho men "Take
It from mo. that's all iionsonso
s
Is Just a handicap which can bo
ovarcomo A blind soldier comes hero
and In a fow wcoks the hnndlcap Is removed nnd ha can glvo points to the
sighted.
St. Diinetnu's Is an
Dun-ntan'-

s

Ullud-noe-

Dandcrlno mid carefully draw It
through your hair, taking ono small
strand at a lima. This will clcanso
tho hair or dust, dirt nnd oxccsslvo oil
and In Just a row momonts you liavo
doubled tlio beauty of your huir.
nesldos beautifying tho linlr nt onco,
Dandcrlno dissolves ovory partido ot
dandruff; cleanses, purifies nnd Invigorates tho scalp, forover stopping Itching and falling hair,
Dut what will plcaso you most will
bo after a fow weeks' uso when you
will actually seo now hair fino nnd
downy nt first yea but renlly now
hair growing all over tho scalp. If
you caro for protty, soft linlr and lots
ot It, surely got a 25 cent bottlo of
Kiiowlton's Dmidorluo from any storo
and Just try It. Adv.
Instills nnd pills nro host swallowed
without chewing.
Plies Relieved by Plrst Application

FAMOUS
BRIDE

PAYS

HALF

THE

DILL

Miss Mabel Jncobson Started In With
Slurlng All Oharges With

Future Husband.
--

I'limni'lnl equality

linxlmnd and wlfo wns advocated hy Miss Miibel Jncobson, daitgh
tor of Mr. C. II. Jaeobson, ncllug
president of tho llousar, Ives' leaguo,
rJ H. Leo of Victor, Colo., whon
and
nuoh laid down $1.28 for their respectivo liares of tho mnrrlngo II
censo n few days ago.
"Como through with $1.25," culd tho
groom when ho learned the prlco of
tho matrimonial permit. Miss Jacob-so-

li

"came through" nlth her half and
tho prospectivo husband Initiated n
llfo nf
by his own
contribution.
Thoy had agreed to sharo tho expenso of the wedding nud stnrted with
tho license. When they met the minister somo timo Inter thoy had to go
to a corner drug store to got chango
boforo tho ceremony could proceed,
. kach owned a halt interest In tbo
salary-splittin-

TOWER

gold hand, which, on tho bride's left
thlid llngor, announced tho knot was
tied
Fortune Under Bed.
Hlbow l.nko, Minn.
and cejr
Uneaten of deposit worth $13,000 were
found nt Ashby under tho bed on
which K. (1. Weinberg died. Ho wna

OF

Anil cured In Olo ii .laji
lije milírr-i- l
i mullí

SKULLS

I"

Uiuicltl) rtluml
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Don t Judgo
ciivei'

a ham by It's canvas

METZ
i

i

6

zgjsa
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Passenger.

Gray &

Davis, Eleclrlo Lights
and Starter, 25 H.P,

88

Poisons the Mind.
bad plcturo may. In a moment, poison your mind tor a lifetime. Itather
tako poison Into your body through
your month than Icto your mind
through your eyes.
A

PAZO OINTMIiNT.
II
of I'llei

If ynu with Iwniillfu), cloir wlills
clothe', uo Hrd Croii Dig lllue. At all
good jtroccni. Adr.

reclusu bachelor, sovonty-llvy oars
old.
It Is not known that ho ever
owned renl ostnto and tho hoard Is
thought lo bo tho accumulation or his
earnings us a labuicr. Ills belts aro
relatives In Bwedcli,
Died After Ono Hundredth Olrthday.
St. Augustlno, 111. Mrs. Mary Itowo,
who celebrated her ono hundredth
birthday last January, Is dead. Mrs.
Howe, who wns n nntlvo of Norwich!
N. V had eight children, 15 grand

,T

lornii
It It rlli, joo
uur ft

A cozy cumor Is a handy place in
which to sweep tho dirt.

ii

children

fluf-

fy, abundant nud appears ns soft, lustrous and beautiful as n young girl's

AFFLICTION

Botillera

rr.-in-

GIRLS! GÍRLSÍTRY IT,

-

Danver, Col.

milrtM
now.

As Well As Men

m

greatly
area under cultiva
tlüll lian given (lio lilghutd nvornge
ylúUI III tlin history of tlin country.
It
IS oatliniitod tlmt tho ernlti crop of
Mallltnlm. Saskatchewan ami Alberta
luis a nmrluit vuluu to tlio producers of
approximately four hundred million
ilnlliirt, in tlio usa of willed wo limy
untloljmto not only tlio lliiuldntloii of
niiioli IndeMednan, but tlio Humiliation of current trade.
Tlio nnniuil reports nf tlio various
hunks throughout Cnnndii nro now
published.
Tlioy savor of
nil tlio way through, mid, contrary to what might bo generally
In wnr timos, business la good
ovorywhoro.
Tlio Oencrnl Mutineer of tho Hank of
Montreal at tho recent nnminl meeting enld: "Tlio poHltlon of ranada Ib
n highly fnvorcd one, with an nssurcd
futuro of growth, development and
general prosperity."
Ill tho snmo 10 port It In mild that tho
Canadian Wont "han recovered to u
marked ox out from tlin economic
of n year ago."
The Mason's whout and otlinr cereal
Drops have oxceedud all previous records In (iiiautlty and qtinllly, and,
the ononuoiiH yield, prlcen liavo
hMii uncommonly woll maintained.
It would ho dllllcult to exaggerate
tho Importance of thosi. rroolls to tho
I'lnlrlo I'iovIiicos nud tho Dominion
at largo.
The prosperity of thoBo engaged In
mixed f ruling and rnncliliig I most
anoottrngliig.
Tlio Hour iiiIIIh In Muiiltoha,
nuil Alberta aro Imuy and
aro doing wull. Tliclr comhlned dally
cupnolty Ih ahotit 27,1)00 barrels.
Tho lurgo advances of tho Dominion
(ovornment tu funncm In certain districts, iirlnulpully In the form of seed,
woro mado very opportunely and liavo
hoeii amply JUHtllled hy tlio very largo
crop yield In those districts.
Hiislncss In iiiatiy Inipoitnnt linos Is
good and Bhould continuo to Improvo
ns returns from gruln yot to ho
nro rucolvod.
Tho roiioniI IhihIiiokh outlook has
been trntiifurmcd hy tho largo crop.
The returns of tho gross earnings of
Cntindlmi railroads for November show
tlioso of the Canadian Pnclllo Increased $1,700,000 ur 78 per cent for
tlio last nlno nays of tho month. Compared with samo month year ago,
no less tliuii $.',21(1,000 or C7.C
per cent aguliiRt a 15 per cent gain In
October, ami n dncreuso of Hi per
cent In .September.
II. V. Meredith, of tho Hank of Mont-reIn a recent uddrens delivered fit
.Montreal, declared Hip tho most encouraging featuro from a trndo and
Hnaiico standpoint hint been tho bountiful harvest of tho Northwest, whoro
tho greatly Increased nrcn undor
had given tlin highest avorago
In history of tho country. Ho estimated tho grain crop of tho threo
provinces at u vuluo of ovor $100,000,
U00, and wild that such romnrkublu
would havo thu effect of attracting tho tldo of Immigration to our
shores, when tho world Is again at
penco. Tho restoration of a fuvorablo
balance In our foreign trndo Is a factor of supremo Importance at the present time.
It l tho general opinion In tho Bast
tlmt tho 191fi grain crop In the 1'ral-rlProvinces not only put the whole
Dominion In a sounder trad mid finan
Of tit itiimllltK,
but Hint It will also re
Rilli lit a big increase in Immigration
la tlia Weat at airrlcultiiral settlers,
who will loeluila capitalised farmera
fram Uiirotva and Ute Pulled Pintas as
wall ns haiuataalara.
Advancement.

but
CaUMUSlOlilMl

Adopt This Habit

Salonlki Swarms With Agents of
Central Powers.
Watch Every Train and Vessel With,
out Molestation Tsike Performed
With Cynlcsl Audacity Thai
Is Really Provoking.

Speaking of ruiuUtluiiH generally in
Chinada, tlio most encouraging feat me
Of tlio yonr, from a trade t.nd
Slmidpolut, litis been til bountiful
whore o
llarvMt of tlin Norlhwi-it- .

Qntty Remark.
"Alternan must ln hi lore

Hopes Women Will

This tower was erected at Nlsh, Sorbin, by the Turks In 1809 to celébralo
their victory over the Borblun rebels. It
wns built or rock and skulls of Serbians alternately
Lenco Its name.
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The Colorado

Cartcrcar Co.
Denver, Colorado
LIVE AGENTS WANTED

1030 Broadway
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NEWS TO DATE

Tho Ford party loft Copenhagen for

IN PARAGRAPHS
CAUGHT FROM THE NETWORK OP
WinEa ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD.

DURING THE PAST WEEK
RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
CONDENSED FOR BUY

PEOPLE.

Tilrn

Nnnpr Union

Ttw Smlea,

ABOUT THE WAR
Knglund may toko referendum cm
conscription measure.
Drltlsh Bubinmlno accidentally mink
ft Dutch court; crow saved.
nermann repulse Kronen hand preñado attack northeast or I. o Mcsnll.
Tlio allies Imvo released consuls ot
central power arrested at Satonlkl.
Austrian positions at Cxornowllz
bombarded for fifty hourti by luo Ilus

ilan

gUIIS.

Alts-trlan-

imilla
At Ixmdon, the compulsory servlco
bill passed Itu first reading In tho
House, ot Commons, and tin oo labor
members of tho llrltluh Cabinet re
signed. Ireland Is exempt under Hie
provisions ot tho bill.

WESTERN
Two sharp narlhquuku sboeks were
ron ni Newport, Oro.
(leu. Victoriano Hum-Ihail recov
DK'd sufficiently from his lllnois that
ho could tako a tow steps about his
room In HI Paso, Tax.
Robbers at St. Paul, Minn., obtalueil
approximately $1,000,000 In tiegollublu
Internal rovenuo stamps and severul
thousand dollars In cash.
Tho funorul of uou. (Irenvlllo M
JJodga, who died at his homo In Com
ell Muffs, Iu wiih held lit tho rosl
dcuco, and Included full military lion
urs.
The uamo of Honry I'orcl, who rc
cently mturncd front bis Kuropcuit
peaco mission, has n place on tho He
publican presidential primary ballot li
Michigan.
An Injunction suit was filed against
tho American Ex pi ess Company at
Dos Moines, la., to test the right of
tho express company to transport
liquor Into the state.
W. Benson, foriimr United
States senator from Kansas and
former Justlco ot tho Statu Suprema
Court, died at tho home or his daugli
ter In Tupukit. Ho wns 7Í yenrs old.
Probably tho most distinguished
centonarían In
mrlca la Harrison
Johnston, who culubnitwl bis lout
birthday ni Ills home at Columbus,
Miss. Mi. .lohnaton was born In
county, Virginia., the day botero Andrew Jackson won his victory
over the llrltluh nt New Orleans.
r

WASHINGTON
Navy offlolals hope soon to begin
Withdrawing tho marliiuu on duty In

both to
American correspondence
nod from (Ireal llrltaln will bo ceo
sored hereafter, It was officially x- nounced In Loudon.
Tha llulgiirlan government baa ar
rested the French vico consul at Sofia
In retaliation
for the nrrest ot th
llulgnrlan consul at Salonlkl.
An Athens dispatch to (ha London
Times says that Duly has piomlaed
Qreoce that her forces shall not ad
vance boyrnd the frontier of Northern Kplrui.
Amid scenes of wild enthusiasm,
the House of Commons passed tbe
first reading of tho government bill
for compulsory military scrrlco by the
decisivo voto of 403 to 108.
Ono hundred armed man attacked
and looted tho Chinese custom house
on tho boundary ot Kowloon.
Tbe
marauders posted proclamations describing themselves as revolutionaries.
Tho marrlsgo ot Prince Joachim,
sixth son ot tho Kaiser, bus been sot
for the end ot February, It was announced In llcrlln. It will be purely
a war coromouy with only Immediate
relatives present,
Tho Chincho minister ot agriculture
.
anil commerce, Chow
will
leavo Jan. 15 for Tokio lis special envoy of President Yunii 8hl Kill to confer tho highest Chinese older upon tho
Japanese emperor.
Tho arrival of Oen. .laclnio Truvlno
nt Juarez from Chihuahua City to as
sume military Jurisdiction on tho
bordor from ltrownsvlllu, Tex., to
Hiichltn, N, M., under the new title of
commander of thu northeastern corps
ot tho Mexican army, was tho main
development of tho Mexican situation
Tho sinking of the While Star liner
Arublc, tho destruction ot u Drltlsh
submarino by a (termnn dostrnyor on
tho Danish roast and tho submarino
attack on the Drltlsh steamer lluel
aro tho three Incidents that Sir Kd
ward Urey, the Hrltlrlt foreign sccre
tiny, suggests for submission to some
Impartial tribunal for Investigation to
gethor with tho case of the cruiser
Darnlong.
Tzu-Clil-

Itullnns by sttrpriso attack capturo
Aiistrliin position on Noutlicrn slopo of
Mount Spcrouo.
ItusHluns claim to linvo captured
Czartorysk, but Vlcniui report ussorts
thoy woro ejected,
Ililsslnn lossoti 50,000 In Now Year
fighting on Ucssaiuhiau frontier, according to Austrian estimate.
The llussluiis liavo driven (lie
from Czcrnnwltz, an Inipurliiut
ttrntcglo point In llukowlnu neur the
Gallcluu frontier.
(loriuany agrees to pay Indomnlty
for American llvos lent In Lusltnnlu
disaster mid gives new assiimncox us
to submarine methods.
Secretary Laimlng Is ptcpnrlng t.)
notify nil tho nations engaged In war
on tho sido of tlcrniany of tho American attind on undersea rulds,
Austria') official representativo lias
Informed Hccrelary Lansing his gov
erumcnt Is ready to offer reparation
If an Austrian boat sank the Persia.
A now revolt Iiuh broken out In
Mexico threatening n repetition of the
long war between Carranza nnd Villa
mid tho poHtpouemultt Indefinitely of
penca for the troubled southern re

SPORTING NEWS
Chus. 1. Tuft has sold the Chicago
Cubs to ChiiH. Wecghiiiuu for $rou,000.
Stanley Yoakum ot Denver took five
toiiiids and tho popular verdict In his
bout with llobhy Waugh at
Fort worth, Tox.
President Clilvlnxtou ot the Amorl
can Association Issued n call for the
association's annual meeting to bo
held at Chicago Jan. 1C.
Senator Kenyan Introduced a bill In
tho Semite to pinhlblt telephone or
telegraph transmission of ruclng In
formation.
Frank Moran ot Plllshiirg knocked
out Jim Coffey, thu Dublin glunt, lu
tho ninth round of tbolr
match at Madison Square (larden In
Now York.

Unable to properly train their
horses owing to tho number ot
Jockeys who Imvo Joined the army,
chiefly In the army vctorluary corps,
some Kugllsh inca horse owners uro
crying aloud for tho stewards of the
Jockey Club to permit them to em
ploy woman riders.
Thr, salo of tho Lincoln Western
l.eugun Hasoball Club and franehlso
by Hugh L. Joiiuh
to tha Lincoln
llaseball mid Ainiisouiont Company, n
stock company, was completed with
tho signing of tho contracts by the ill
rectors of tbe now concern mid Mr.
Jones. Tho salo pi loo of tho club was
announced at 5 a.BOO.
1

GENERAL
Arch Hokoraall, his wife and four
children, were burned to death In a
flro which destroyed tbolr homo at
Salmon, Idaho.
Announcement that Col. Theodore
Itoosuvolt will stait on Fob. ,1S on u
trip to tho Went Indies, from which
ho will not return until April 1, was
made in New York.
Trapped In a burning tiolley car.
which caught fire after It loft tho
mils and turned turtle, 'thlity passen
gers wmrt injured nt Wllmetto,
North shore suburb of Chicago.
Petition for an Injunction against
the enforcement of tho nuw atalo pro
lltbllloil law was denied In tha Unit
ed Htutt District Court at Tatoma,
wash., hy tlnot judges sitting "on

Dane

declaration that tho shoitugu ot
III (lermany ha
inched a
Secretary MoAdoo asked n rush ap- nil stage jvas made In Now Yorkcrlll
by
propriation ot $100,000 for tumi sani- Dr. IMunind Von Math, chairman of
tation and fighting typhoid and pel- tho citizens' committee, an food
shl
lagra.
mcnls.
.Over 1,000 ntloudod the White
Tho woik of floating tho
House iccapllon Friday night and stuamcr Aztec, which sank lu tank
Hrlo
shook hands with tho 1'roHhloiit and basin uflqr nn uxploston as u
result of
his brido.
which two men aro known tn bo dead
Tributos
woro pofd by sovornl and leu others aro missing, tins been
iniuhors ot Congross to tho lato Jus. begun ut Now York.
t(cn Lamar and tho late (Inventor
Petitions requesting that the mimes
Hammond.
of President WIImii and Vico PresiSuspension ot tariff provision free dent Marshall ba placed on tho ballot
May 1 Is proposed la to bo voto on for reuomlnatlon In tho
i!M!n
""
Resolution Introduced by Senator primary March 7 woro tiled with tbo
Tjrouisñrd,
secretary ot stats at Indianapolis.
ttfattl.

FUNERAL OF

AUSTRIA LOSES

W.J.

MILLS

Thu Hague.

A

food

1

25,000

IN FIGHT

fEUTON ARMIE8 8UFFER HEAVY
LOSSES IN EFFORT TO STEM
RUSSIANS' GREAT DRIVE.

Resolutions In Memory of Late Jurist
and Executive Read at Special
Meeting of Bar Association
Wfittrn

RAIN SHELLS ON NANCY
THIRTY THOUSAND PERSON8
FLEEING FROM BOMBARDMENT OF THEIR HOME8,
P
Kuiiiir I'nloit Nw
batllo con
London, Jan.
tinues between tbo llussluiis mid
in Uallcla and llukowlna.
Tho Russians claim further gains
mil tbo Aitstrlans claim to bo boldlnc
their ground, Tho Austrlans bnvn
attacks
made determined counter
ilong tho mlddlo Strlpa and northeast
and,
Czcmowltz,
ot tho town ot
to tho Ilusslun official
thoy wcro beaten back
with enormous losses while the Hub
ilans have mudo dlstlct gains, occupying several Austrian positions nnd
taking more than 1,300 prisoners In
ill, and that ut least 25,000 Imvo beau
killed.
The Ilrltlsh und French have cora- Vlelely evacuated their remaining positions on Oalllpoll pculsiibi. Turkish reports say they woro driven off
with heavy losses. Thu Ilrltlsh war
offlco announces It as n successful
withdrawal with only ono man wounded and none killed. A dispatch from
Constantinople says:
'Thu Ilrltlsh, us a result of a vlo- lout batllo, hnvn completely evacuated
Scddul-Iluhwith great losses: not u
singlo man remained behind."
A semi official report from Constan
tlnople, nccordlng to an Amsterdam
dispatch to Holder's Telegram Com
pnny, clulnis "tho capture by tho
Turks of n great enemy camp and
nine guns and tho sinking ot un en
emy vessel with troops near Soddul
Ruhr."
Tho Kaiser has apparently selocto-tho point nt which ho will begin his
second drive on Parle,
and his liugn guns are now raining
firtcen-liiesholls on tho city of Nan
cy, which la sovoral miles behind tho
French Hues, Tbo city Is
en at tho bombardment and nearly all
thu population has loft or Is preparing
to fleo. From u statement Issued by
the. prefect ot thn department
lu
which Nancy Is situated, It appears
that there Imvo been casualties lu tho
city, six persons having been killed
and ten wounded.
It Is announced that safo conduct
I ;.n been Issued to 30,000 persons
to
leavo Nancy. A special train wllb
somo of these residents on hoard ar
rived In Paris. Others from Nancy
have gone to Dijon and elsewhere
Shells recently have Peon reaching
Nancy at Intervals from Oerimtii fit
Iceninch guns, in consequence o!
which lliu art wotks In tbo gallery
woro, us a precautionary
mcasur.
iransferred to Troyes.

(Vrpirrn

o

r

panlc-strlc-

k

New Haven Jury Exonerates 8lx,
Now York. -- Six ot the eleven for
mer directors ot tho New York, New

llavun & Hartford railroad charged
the government with erlmlnnl
violation
of tbo Sliermiiu antl
trust law, were) found not gulltv
by
tbo
Jury
that for near'y
three mouths tins been trying Hi
case. Those on whom the Jury dlsn
greed woro William Rockefeller. New
York: Charles F. lirookor, Ansoula
Conn.: diarios M. Pratt, llrooklyn;
Lewis Cass Lcd)urd, New York, and
lMwnrd 1). Itobblns, Now Haven.
by

r Union

NtRr-ap-f

Srrilcf.

Kast Las Vegas, Tho funeral ot
William J. Mills, last territorial governor and for twelve years chief Justice ot tho New Mexico Supremo
Court, occurred hero. It was attended by prominent men from nit pirts
of tha state and was conductod by
tho Illght ltov. F. II, Howdcii, Episcopal bishop for New Mexico.
At a special meeting
Judicial District liar
Association, held here, a tributo to
tbo memory of ,Wllllam J. Mills, which
was prepared by Stephon 11. Davis,
W. J, Lucas and 10, V. Long, was rend.
In part, this tributo follows:
"Horn, Jan. 11, 1819, died Dec. 24,
1011, William J. Mills lackod but a
llttla limo ot having uttalucd tho allotted span ot Ihrco score and ten
years, Ills llfu bad been u full, deep
und rich one. Ot worldly honors ho
gracefully received and worthily born
many. Ho was u member ot both
branches ot tho Connecticut Legislature; ho occupied tho high office ot
chief Justlco aC our Supremo Court
for moro than twclva years; und ho
was tho last territorial governor of
Las Vegas,

of tho Fourth

New Moxlco.
"Ab chief Justlco and Judgo of tbo

Fourth Judicial District Court, nnd
as a citizen, tboso ot us who uro now
hero know him best. A mnii ot strong
cbnractur, a lawyer of excellent train
ing, sound learning, grcut Indimlry
and raro accuracy of Judgment, It was
n distinct plcaBuru mid privilege to
pructlco In his court, A natural kind
liness ot disposition was his most
Not n day
marked characteristic.
passed but that Judgo Mills iiiudu
somo ono feel happier by a kindly
clasp ot tha arm nnd a cheery word
of greeting.
He was never too busy
or preoccupied to bo courteous, and
his courtesy was ot a kind Hint made
tho recipient ot It feci as If somo
spoclal favor hud been conferred
upon him.
"While wo recognize and appreciate
Ills legal attainments and ability iih uu
oxocutlve, wo prefer to think ot and
remember Judgo Mills ns n man
pioasnnt relations
whoso uulformly
with others servo as a good example
to us. Tho world would bo a bettor
and n happier place to llvo In If wo
would follow hla example In our re
latlous with our fellow men."

SHOT

IN

QUN BATTLE

tv tiltrn Ntwtpaptr t'nlon Ntwi Smle.
COMINO HVBflT.
Jan. 17-Convention nt Allanxn Ills- nl Alliuqiinrqiie.
March. Merlina Panhandle unit Heicth- wnBirru mnciiuivni
lBliriui luna .

Albuquerque,

Albino Aldorele, of Helen, shot and
killed himself.
Applications for over 1,700 aula
licenses bavo been mado.
State receipts last year totalled $?,- 378,180 nnd disbursements 12,332,511.
Alamogordo'a new amusement ball
was dedicated
formally ou New
Years,
J. Macsch, a minor, was. killed lu
in accident at the Navajo mino, near
Hallup,

Harvey has been nominated
Wilson for postmaster
it Carlsbad.
Clayton Masons spent $1,000 for it
banquet to dedlcnto tbolr now temple,
recently completed.
The City Council nt Clovls bus vot- id to extend tho cement sidewalk
ilong Monroe iivenuo.
Tho work of Improving Its shops
Hid other facilities at Gallup Is being
urosucutcd steadily by tho Santa Fd.
Flro, ot unknown crlgln, 'destroyed
un entlro block In tins town ot Kelly,
causing n loss estimated at about
J.

II.

by President

$20,-00-

Tho annual convention of thu Amer
Livestock Association will be
In HI Paso, Texas, Jan. 25, 20
ind 27.
Juan Sandoval was shot at Vaughn
by n nativo ot Old Moxlco named
Munoz, who Is being held In tho Santa
Ilosu Jail.
William Iloehuo, SI, for fifty years
a resident of Now Moxlco, died ut the
homo of his adopted son, Illas lloohnc,
nt Santa llosa.
Dr, O. W. Dennett ot Fort Sitmnor
shot himself. Despondency was said
to be tho cause. Ho loaves n widow
and three children.
Springer reports that thu acicago
Iowa to wheat lu Colfax and Mora
counties Is by fur thn largost In thu
history ot thoso sections.
ltoswell was tbo sccuo of a fatal
shooting affray, us a result ot which
Is dead,
MuiiiiuI Itublo, twoiity-soveand Lope?. Gonzalo, seventeen, Is lu

ican
held

lull.

Itcductloitit of from in to 20 per
cent, It Is estimated by the Slnto Corporation Commission, will bo mado lu
nxpruss rates nffucllug New Mexico
Feb. 1.

University's Expenses.
Haula Fd. Tho total cxpoitdltuio
ot thu I'nlvorslty ot Now Moxlco last
year wcio $09,728.21, of which $39.100
was paid out for salarlos. Now equip
ment cost 10,139.14 and $I,4SU.7I was
spent on Improvements and repairs.
From stulo lauds, the university received $21,008.27 ami for Us permu
Hunt lucouio fund $12,1 10.S9. Tho as
tlmatcil vnluatlon of thu site and
buildings, equipment, etc.. Is tl,193
$23,21. Tho number ot students en
rolled at tho end of tho fiscal year
-

190.

Hernandez After Funds for State.
Fo. Il. C. Horunudoz, con
grussnuiu for Now Moxlco, has Intro
duced bills lu thu Nutlonnt Legisla
turo looking toward tho expending ot
!2r,00O for a fish hatchery In ltlo Ar
riba county; $1,000 for a survey of tho
Kstauclu valley, with u view to thu
locating ot reservoirs, ditches and Ir
rigation piojccts, and 1200,000 for thu
ot predatory anlmula
extermination
lu this statu and Texas.

Santa

Slayers of Cronemeyer Sentenced
Albuquorquu. Senator Untie llnrth,
Wounded Outlaw Leaps Through Win who lias returned hero from SI
John's, Arizona, reports that tho slay
dow of Second Floor.
ors of Curt Croiicmuycr, Indian trad
Denver.- - Dangerously wounded Ins or at Allcntown, Ariz., nnd "Red" Mogun tight nt closo range with Josopt Donald, have been sentenced to 25
O. Chirk, a special pollco officer, at years each In tho Arizona iienlleu
early morning hurghir forgot the pain tlury. HIoh Lozano was convicted ot
degrco murder, nnd Victor
of a wound lu his client, dragged hhn second
then pleaded guMty.
miliar
a
flight ot stairs, staggered
self up
through a hallway, leaped tweuty-twTaxes Turned Ovar to Treasurer.
window nnd
foot from n socoud-storS.mtn
Tho statu corporation
escaped in thu darkness, "'ho uikouii commission turned over lo tbo slate
burglar
und
1.
policeman
ler between
treasurer 181 SO corporation feos ami
took placo In tho hallway of I ho Hotel $310 Insuratiro fees.
Dii Nan. Four hours Inter Claude Mad
dux, 22 years old, wns removed twin
New Notaries Named.
tho McL'loud hotel to Mercy hospital
Bnntn Fd. flovcmor McDonald apHo wiih suffering from a gunshot pointed the following notaries public:
wound lu the chest, a sprained back Robert' L. Newton, Dcdmnii; Francis
nnd a wrenched anido. Three pnrsoni II. Kremlz, Alhiiquorqllo; D. O. Cnulny,
bavo finco Identified lilm as tho man lluchunun.
who engaged lu tho pistol duel with
New Baptist Church.
Spcclul Policeman Clark. Soon nftct
Siintu Fi. Itu v. II. T, Vermillion of
Maddox was lonioved to tho hospital
Ills wife, Mrs, Juanita Maddox, wni Us Cruces has organized u llaptlst
nrrcBted and placed lu the matron's church at Lti Meja In Donn Ana
county.
quarters at the city Jail.
BURGLAR

NEW MEXICO
STATE NEWS

8ERVICE8 FOR FORMER GOVER
NOR HELD AT LAS VEGAS.

Governor McDonald numod A. A.
Jones nuil II, C. Hernandez ns delegates to the National Conference on
Immigration and Americanization, to
ho held lu Philadelphia, Jan. 19 nnd
20.

Alvun N. While, stnto superintendent of public Instruction, has accepted nn Invitation to act ns n commltteu
ut one, representing Nuw Mexico, lu
I ho movement to sucuro an appropriation of 1100,000 for tho federal bureau
ot education.
Tho expenditures ot thu Nuw Moxlco
College ot Agriculture and Medíanlo
AttH In tho last fiscal year Dec. I,
1914, to Nov. 30, 1915 reached a total
of S1G7.3 18.75.
Tho total enrollment
during tho )Cr was 225 1C0 men ami
59 women.
Montana leads In wool production
with 29,040,000 pounds. Wyoming was
a closo second with 28,082,200 pounds.
Other status producing moro than
pounds each wcro: New Mexico, 18.(121,000; Oregon, 15.0011,000;
Ohio, 14,350,000; Club, 13,320,000 and
Culiroruhi, 11,590,000.
Ill tho pust fiscal year, ,1G0,32A cattle, 75,000 of which originated In Moxlco, worn Inspected for shipment lu
this statu, thu annual report or the
Cattle Sanitary Hoard states.
(lovcirnor McDonald will visit Itnton
and malio n personal Inquiry Into tha
casa ut Austin Kinney, tbo
negro sentenced to bo hung. Christ
mus mo and roiirlovr.il for thirty days
by tho executive.
Klituoy
wuh convicted of thu murder ot another negro.
A lotnl of 301 patients are confined
lu thu statu Insano asylum at Las
Vegas, according to tho icport or tho
hoard of dliectors, Of thoso, 209 uro
men and 155 women Thu dully aver-ugor patients shows an Increase of
fifteen over last year. Over $79,000
was expended during the year.
Tho twuuly-slcounties ot Now
Mexico. In tho fiscal year ended No.
i ember 30, last, collected n total nt
1,307,020.90. This was n doorcase of
(ÜSC7S7. 10, compared with tho total
collections ut counties In tho preceding twolvo mouths. In tho fiscal year
tho liquor truffle In Now Moxlco gave
twentyflva counties u. total rovenuo ot
$127t8l(!.34, ti decrease of JC93.10.
u

N. B. Taylor & Sons

1

.

--t

The Only Exclusivo Hardware in Lincoln County
RANGES, GUNS, AMMUNITION,
PAINTS, OILS, HARNESS, BEST LINK
SADDLES IN LINCOLN COUNTY,
POULTRY NETTING, WALL
PAPEH, HOUSE BLANKETS, AUTO ROBES,
LAP ROBES, BABY
SWINGS, BABY
PUSH CARTS.

STOVES,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
PUBLIC LAND SALE
Olllce of Commissioner ot l'ublio Lnnili,
Stiito

tiot

ul

CARRIZOZO DRAY

Mexico.

Santa l'e. Notv Mexico,

December 8, 1015
Notice In hereby given Hint pursuant to
tlia prnviilons of an Act of Cangrena apjCÍ
proved Juno I'D, 1010, tho Inwn of tlio
.Stalo of New Mexico, and tho rule) anil
regulation of tlia Blata Land Olllco, the
CoininÍHluncr of Public Inndi will olTcr
at l'ublio Salo, til tlio highest bidder, nt
tenn'rlocko
iii.uii Ihuriday, tbn 10th
of Mar. li ItMfl, In the town of Carrituio,
Uuiiiily ni 1 Ihcoiii, Bintu of Now Mexico
nnuno inermi, hip
in irnm I iincouri
fnliiiulliK dctil.nd trull of mud. VI.
Lot- - ,t uud 4 Bee. IS Lulu I and
Seo

ROY TEXTOR, Proprietor

ia

NWl

1U,

Ben.

'7.

I

IS . 11.812..

3eneral Tmnsfcr nnd Drr.yngo biihiiMEft
rroiht
Bnggngo, nnd Express delivered tt
nil parts of tho city.
Timlin

II. OHMIi JOHNSON

on till lund.
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Hardware store.
EVERYfHINQ

PHttME Ml

GUARANTEED

New Mexico

Carrizozo,

.

WE MAKE

Aifii I (it H Sec. yu, T 7H, II. I0IC
itnliilnit 18. Wl líele. The Imnrnve
nentH on this lai.d cnnalata of fenchía
value $'0.
Airo H1SW1 Bee 28. T. 78.. It. Illi!
ontiilillinr 80 aeren
There are io I m
iriiveiiientn mi thw land,
BCC
Almil'.i Mil
a.NlNf;.H815 íee
a. T IIS.. It. llilC. ciinliilnlne 24(1 terca
There are no linniovuneiit un thla land
Am.) ojsj nee .1, Hi'.iHivi sec 4
Hjr
Svc 10, l . HSJ ., II. Uli, routiilniiiff
W
no
icres
iniiinivciiicnt
uiereure
ih h land

I..ICSV

ee.

8r. II. SSVJ

8)SK

1
NISI. MSIMW I Bee. 14
ciiutiilniiiK .t.'O acreí. Then
no no improvement" on una hint!
AU i bita-fi. T. 83 . It
-- .Ht&tSec
lilt. . rimtiilnlti 225,011 úrica. 'I hero mi
mi linpniveitiunta on thU hind.
Alan
Seo 1, T. 83 . II I2IC
enn
tnltib'g lU 'ncna- - I hero urn mi improve
menta on thin liiu.l.
AlmiMOISWI.dKtNWl Sec. 20, T
118,11 171-:.- . cuiitiilimie 80 unen Tin
on thin lui.il eomist oi
iniprnveini-ntleucine, viilvo S20,
nii'l,-ii h (I mi Mm nli.ive ileacribed
will he uVcepti-i- l fur lea than I h reo Do'
n. fS3 OOl tier nern uiileli t thn nntwiilM
ed vniii" ihcrcnf, mid in addition ihcreli
tun mcvn-Mi- il
lil.l.ler uni t pnv for tin:
luiptiivcnu'iita that exlnt on tho lnnd lit
their npiirnined vnlno.
Alan KJSUJ See. 20. f J Sc.-- . 21. H I
2(1
WJSU 8ce 22, MSUJ. HK, &-8ICNI-:j- ,
Nil. SKI See. 27
NJNI-T
mx i(. un,, ronuiimiiu nun aeren
rliero are tin impnivi'iiientn nn thU limil
Nn lilil ulir lie nccplcd for lenn hut
DnMnrH (JS.'III) per urn- - wlilch i
npprnlneil value thereuf
Alw NViM-3l.NVI, See 21. V
83 , It , V'l'i. ronfalnlng 80 acre
Then
uro nn Ininrnvcinenm nn tliW land
hid will hn nrcepte.l fur lesa thiiii 1'lvi
HO) per aero nliich la tlio
Uolliirn
prnietl vnlile Iheieof.

I II flit

'I

1

AND
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lfr, I
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KENTUCKY DISTILLERS

ffl

Mp W

fi:WonTII,TEX

FIRST CLASS DEALERS EVERYWHERE

A

Ainu

gj
0.

'Kg

Dl
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I

DO YOU EVER SEND MONEY

g

To people in other towns? Do you realizo that
the cheapest and best method and also the safest
is by bank draft?

$j

The next timo you wish to send lnonoy
through tho mails lot us furnish you a draft. It's
the best and most business like way to pay .your
bills in other towns.

4

CARRIZOZO,

'

1

i

NEW MEXICO

OF CORONA,

. 12.S , II

.

IDK.

Eating meat builds up your muscle,
A juicy steak will make you hustle.

f

With Musclo and Hustle
THE WORLD IS YOURS

J

CarrixMo,

!

:

NEW

:

tt

'

;r

I no nlHivo anln ol landn will be nlihleet
In Clio InllyuliiK ennllliiinn, via: Thomie
rcnn'ul bldderniuit pay to tho CoiiiiiiIh
alnner or l'ub'fe I.nmU. or tilt agent
j ikikiihe aiicn asio. ono-ie- n
III of Hie m ei.
by them renpeclivcly for the huid
)6 olTcrcd
I per cent Intere.t
in advance for lint
linlnncn or audi purchase pileea: thn fecn
for mlvcrtllnK' mid appminiuciit uud uM
35 eoil Ideldental to tlio aula lioruln. mid
uiriniuits inunt bo
SI each nndinallcnhof .'nlil
or certified cxehnuga nt
tho time of ante, and which niiiininln and
ull of them nre lublcct to forfeiture I.)
tho State of New Mexico If tho mcce-nfi- ii
blddcra do not executo n continrt within
daya idler it lion been iimile.i In
' thirty
them by the State Land allien nti! enn.
tract to provide for tlio payment of the
uaiuncca ni ino purcimno prlcoj or tmi.1
truel of lnnd In (hirty eipml nuniml ih.
nliillmentn, with Interest nn all deferred
payments at lliu rato of four per rent
per minimi. In ndvunrn, pnymenta nmi
inicrtat uno on uctolicr la t or eneh year
and nurli other eonillllonn ohll.-iiii,,,rcervntloii' and terina as may ho required
by law.
The Commlanloiier of Public Lnndi nf
New Mexico, or Ida agent holding inch
anle rcacrvea the right to rejoct any nnd
all blda offered at laid
alo
I'oiwetaion
under conttncla of nolo for tho above
trocla will bo given on or before
October tat, KIIO
Witness my hand and Ilia official acal of
the State land Office this 8th day or
December A. Í1, 1011.

!
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Wo also

curry

11

good line of fruits, fundios, etc,

G. A. Williams, Prop.
St Si WW B Q B IB E BBS SS
SS.S3'G

SI
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C41

buildaiNg
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materia
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hlrvCS

if itis DtiiltiiiiLi Mnlt i al juu wnnt tve can supply
j on, Kjiiud (f' of qi.i lily ii (ini.ilt.
Urick, lilltiiid ( cii.t'iit, liulilieroid Roolinii, Iron
i'ttints, Oils,
Roofing, Plnslcriiii;, Kiine, (
VninishuH, lutw nnd Hoitcd l.iiiEced Oil, etc.

Company

Foxwoith-Galbrnil- li

V'
;!
'

.
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WHISKI' Y, WINE, UKKIl AND C.1GA1IS
BILLIARD AND 1'OUL

::

ill

"i
&

méñ

S A LOON

J3E n

SOLICITS

YOUn

PATflONAGE

5?!
Vti

Now Moxit'u

CarrizoKo,

Sitio Itfio-w-'

ii,

lítvijr

;.

it:

Jniaon.mit.tii7jl

THE CARRIZOZO BAR

ft

1'.

Í

Go to Willininri' Ilio littlo Htoro on thó corner.

0

HOIIT

t

1EXICO

STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES

Wholcitalo nnd Retail Di'tilurs

4'

UIIVIEN

(ibinmiMlonor of l'ublio Undi.
Flrnt I'ub IXtembet Iflii, 1010.
Laatl'ub.
18th. 1018

'St

BEER,

WINES, LIQUORS nnd CIGARS, If'E

Spcciat attention

mhl to Mail nr Tcletilinnc Oi tiers

PROMPT SHIPMENTS

PROP.
:

4

FOli liAliGAI'NS IN

1

Carrizozo Meat Market
A. C. WINGFIELD,

l

inereoi.

"Meaty" Truths t

4

I

Hec. 18.

eonliilnliiL' 40 aeren
There lire no lin
proveiucntf on thin land. Nn lil.l will ) e
nccepted for lenn. Ilinn
Dollrtrn (SA
per aero ulilcli in ilio npiriilsed vn u

:

H-T-

STOCKMENS STATE BANK w

j

t

SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK

A

Suppl'cH uud llepuiM

ti'

ml,

JOHNSON

:

- lund

8,1'li III!.

ftat,SEY CREA

OHMI--

Tlrca and Tuben Unpaired and Viilrnnla
ll('iiil.iiurlern loi Itiinucll Atltomiibllo Mall Linn

NJNWlSoe 2
NNWJ 8ec
as . it. mu, coiiininiin 2U1H4'.
Ilirru nru no Ininioveiiiuiita oi

J

ii

In fact we carry everything
to be found in a first clatu

& A

ItUICK AOI3NT8

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

Vi, All of Sc.' Kl Lut 1,2,3. 4, 0
LJS1CJ bee II
Uit 1 bee II
LuIhI.2, ÍI. 4. fi.8J8I3 Bee. IC. Lota I
I. Sec. '.'1. miSUi, N)NW1 Ken. -7

Gasoline Engines, Windmills, Br bed Wins, Water
Tanks mad" to order, all kinds of Sheet.
Metal and Repair Work, Blitekflmithinii.

MtUUIWIIMMIlWUnuM

M

Joh nson Bros. G arage

Se.

Sid,

'

"

OaoaJNKhBHlSen.H.T 83., 11 1112.
iilnlug MU niri'S
There are no lui
provciiiintn on tills lund.
Ian un l, i, u, 4 ore. 7 I
it
11)12
.Lot 4. NlilMOl. HtSEl. S1CISW

A Complete Line of Alum'num Wire

Couricoiia Treatment

.MM.ÍMV'(MI,!!'".,"'

(

t.

INCON-DERCEN-

SONS

contain

171... NWlSH I Hoc. 1). I . H3.. It I8B
containing 27U.70 ocie. 'Hiero aro li'

liiipiuveiiieiil

KttlEY A

AT

Prompt Service

ing JUJ 'I I iirrci . There aro no Improve
menu mi thin land.
AlnoBUIHUI.SIil.NI-Seo 17. T 123
NiC
So.- 18 T
H I7I-- ; . H Bl-;tt
IMS. II IMi;.,lil I Bee. 6,
ias It

A FULL LINE 01'' ELECTRIC
WE GARRY
T
GOODS, SUCH AS IRONS. SHADES,
GLOBES, MAZDA LAMPS, Uto

Hcnlilencn I'hoi.e 02'

110

NLADCUARTEÜJ

New Mexico

DO IT NOW far

TBU

PAPEK

Atik
98?

fin-

W

Iwlririle Price tin 8iipM Deer

.K

THE OUTLOOK

CAUSE

AND EFFECT

o
Secretary of tho Treasmy
snys that as recently as June
TII08.0. MrSTKH
1, 10 If), there ivero
100,000 idle
lülltor and l'ubtilir
oars villi n corresponding surplus
of idle locomotives. He might also
Published Weekly In Tho Interes have ndded that the Idlo onr prob
ufUnrrixoiinnnd nil of Lincoln
lem was clmractoriB io of the whole
County, Now Mexico.
senson of J1M3 14, following the
enactment of Democratic economic
IN THE COUNTY
lARCESr CIRCULATION
legislation Not only woro I here a
'Unte red im
miittur January largo number of idle cars, but come
i. Hill, at HipiHMt'ilfirnntCnrrliora.Ncw of I ho largo eastern railroads (lis
Vtoxlfo, linilcr llio Art of Mnrtli n, 1871)
combined soiiih of their trains and
AdrrrlliinK formi cIom U'nlrttwlay ! nooo dixclmiged many of t heir employe?
4 Nnwi columna el(
Thurly nlnlil OK jroii becatiso tf lack of business Forltin-Rlclnolllf
is nat tetriii jour tprrrultt j, !!
fur us, the Uumppun war
lh PuMlihw JAiUf.rlIiJnf mlMon uppllrtlloo.
brought on u demand for American
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
pioducis, and calmed an onormutis
)sf,yi:aii. i. A.I..M
l.0 increase in i lie sereng) of ngrloul
7
- .
jwmontiis. i.aj...
mini products, and furnished an
office pi ione numiien 24
immensu amount of traillo lor
American railroads. The present
FRIDAY JANUARY 2i, I9I6
congestion of freight initio A latilic
const terminals of largo railroad
For President
systems shows where our revived
LAWHHNCH Y 811 HUM AN
business originated
of Illinois
LET'S LIGHT UP
HOW TO DO IT
Evrrv rpfddenrn in
Hearst tin" should be lighted by electricity, mid
William IlHiiilo'ph
written mi ot'ii letter denouncing every business house, work shop
what Im calls ilia 'Iron Undo pnl and professional office should bo
Iry" of tliu Demncrallu mr'y, u similarly equipped. And wo go n
hits "cun little further, by saying that we
pulley which, lie
litiunily plunged lto country into should liavo n few streets lights.
I lie depths
of financial depressions if for no other purpose than to
during Democratic administration" show that wo aro willing lobe
and which linn " invnrinhly resulted como modernized.
The day of I ho tallow candle, hut
in n iJeficieney of reventi'H which
passed,
and the lantern and tho
li'ive to liu met bv extraordinary
oil
coal
lamp
should soon be on
jch."
Irs
bond
or
taxation
their way,
Mr Hearst describes "our
Electricity today is no moro ex
led nor taxes," as a matter of
fnct to he "not
nt nil. pensive tlinu tho lamp or can- dh, whilo its effectiveness is ine
taxes "
Tliey re
is
Inngungo
exact creased a thousand fold
Mr. Hearst's
The way of the modern woild is
Hut it will fail to
and penetrating
reitrh I ho center of Democrat iu in- lighted with electric rnys. nnd the
telligence
The "free linde policy" community that refuses to become
of I ho Democratic parly, '"dlsas modernized soon joins tho "back
Iroiu failute" thoimh it U, as Mr number" class. Let'H light up nnd
Hearst snys, is dear to the heart of stay lit
the docitliialte who now rules De
A TRUE VERSION
uiocracy: and it will not ho nlmnd-onpil- .
If Mr Hearst really wishes
1)111 Nye saya:
Don't attempt to
to witness a change In the econoin cheat the editor out of a yoar's
ic policies of the government, he iiibscrlptlon or any other
sum.
will join in tho effort to place the I'heot tho minister, tho lawyer,
the
government in Republican hands'. electric light mini, the butciier any
The Republican party is the propor body, but If you have any rpgard
field for Mr.' Hearst's nctiviiles if he for llio futuro consequences don't
ipally means business, Como on fool witli t lie printer. Ho will get
in Mr Hearst I The water is flue even with you and more too
You
may bo put up for office nomo timo,
NO JAMMING
or want some public favor for your
President Wilson Is snid to bp self or vour friends, and just when
highly desiri us of pushing Ills mea-si- n yr u.r luck is n thing of beauty and
is for prepnredness to a speedy n joy forever, llio printer will open
Wo cannot up on you nud knock your nir ens
parage in Coligues
inlo n cocked hat ut the first
blame him fm this. Livery day's iles
blow "
delay means a day's examination
and debate of the administration's
CANDIDATES
jrnpnsnls. And tho moro those
The iiihii who boos la his own
proposals mo examined and debated game for an office generally is little
the mure Impracticable, ineffective fi1 ted for the position soimht
nud costly 'hey will appear. They are Ninety nine limes nut of a hundred
seeking candidato wants n
tho product of on expert mind. the self
job bigger thnn his ability and char
They are political rather than mill nctur warrant thu people in giving
(ary. And they will provide lets Sometimes ho gels it nnd draws his
result for more money, in propor i alary ami wears Ids lit I Io honor
Hon, than any legislation since i tin II the piid of his term, lining no
good lor any one elso and little for
former Democratic ndmlnistrntinn himself
Hecause he wants it Is the
went In Hnglatid to gat plans for poorest reason in tho world for
mi American battleship
Albu
tiomiiintlim n man lor olliico
It will lia interesting lo observo querquo Journal.
the methods which Mr. Wilson will
emplov to get his defence hills THE "GLAD HAND" CANDIDATE
lie lias already
passed in a hurry
Quito n number of prospective
iietuught Republican aid which has candidates for 1010 are alrradv
promised h!m. Lint that showing up for tho various stato
been
promise I not to hold good, as lie nud county nfllces. Rut tho can
dida! who has not cared for the
was plainly told, if (he measures friendship oi Tho
Clnudcrofler or
I
Dem
of
lie
subject
iiinile
bn
are to
tboso connected with tho paper
ocratic caucus action. Wo assume, will get n very cold reception when
furthermore, that Republican aid they rome around next year with
the "Kind hand shake." Isn't
will not bo forthcoming for men
funny how friendly some fellows
urea which may nut he oxamincd, got to be
just befnro election time?
debated and amended. Tho way The fellows of that kind nre dis
to defeat the bills It. to attempt to gustlng to us. Weekly Cloudcrof
ler.
Jam t íté iii through.

m

m
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Radical Reduction on Ladies'
Ready to Wear Garment
ALL THIS MONTH

S.

DRESSES,

SUITS AND COATS

of Silk, Serge & Combination

Reduced in this sale our entire
s ock still quite a lot of prelty
Sold
garments to select from.

materials

i
Tt

$9.85

now

nil this seasons styles, regularly
sold nt $12.50 to $13.00. Sizes
10 to 38

at

eUCt'n

25

Begin your spring sewing now, with materials
from our pretty new álock of

(let-lare-

SPRING GINGHAM
A beautiful assortment

1

of patterns

O

Yd.

1

2

BOYS' AND MENS' CLOTHING

so-c-

war-lnx-

Sold cheap the remainder of this month

ei

free-trad-

lot of Boys' Suits, all
this season's styles, rang- - dE
ing from $0 to $8, now
A special

m

$10.00, and
Men's Suits. Entire
stock included at

$18.00,

$20.00

PIO

3

ZIEGLER BROS.

You Get The Best Here
Winter Vegetables, Fresh and
Salt Meats, Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

SELF-SEEKIN- G

!i THE STORE WITH

A

REPUTATION FOR GOOD

PATTY & HOBBS
'PHONE

xe

40

c
A
rpest. MCCommooaHoiis
tor

All the People All the Time

Carrizozo Eating House
Table Supplied with the
the Market Affords

Best

READ THE OUTLOOK
t

!

m

Wo take pleasure io announcing
that any of our readers can secure
a fino now 11)10 pocket diary just
issued free of oliargo, by sending
the postage therefore, two cents in
stamps, to D. Swift Sr. Co , Patent
Lawyers, Washington, D U. This
diary is a "gold mino" of useful
overy day information, bound in a
pretty leather llko stiff red cover,
contains blank noto spaces for each
day of 1010, calendars fur 1010 and
11)17; states amount of our wonder
full ciop for 1915; tho greatest any
nation lias overy ptoduced: shows
the amount of roro, wheat, ouls,
hay potatoes, tobacco and co lon
produced in each states tho votes
oast by each state for Wilson.Riiosa-vel- t
and Taft in 1012 tho census
population ol each state in 1800,
and 1010, the papulation of about
000 of tho largest cities in United
States, a synopsis of Inulnesa laws,
Patent laws, household rerolpts and
much nther useful information The
diary would cost you 25 rents at a
bonk storo. For three (3) cents in
stamps we will send n iiich wall cab
enilar slzo 10x11 inches. Send fi
nne.ceut stamps and gel tho diary
anil

ottenuar.

The HI Paso Herald delivered to
yntir lininn at GO cents per month.
Just glvo your subscription to
Mr Holland, of the Holland Drug
Cn , tnd he wilt seo to it that you
get good service. You can pay
for your subscription
monthly
The El Paso Herald it tho South-west- 's
greatest newspaper.
Most
very body reads it.

BLOOD

AMERICAN
(ñy II.
Tho-oii-

t

IS

,
1

"Ik

but

District Attorney Third Jiiiliciat.DItrtt
Civil Practice tn all Court
Tliolie fil.- - Court II ousa

Prince Albert is
such friendly tobacco

deserved cnstlgntion of
nplanof procedure. wliMi has low
fretí'j'lio Htmidards of the United
1

HAMILTON

ATTUIINI4V.AT.LAIV

lt.nn.r. ol Wl.llt Oski)
buret in GongrrM nRalnst
R.

"watchful
the Administration's
wsHIdr" policy is not tlenuKiiRiiery.
It Is hot Injustice tu Wnmlruw Wil
a in

I.

H.

CRYING

n

CARRIZ0ZO.

GEORGE

pipo and cigarette smoko long, long ago. Ho counts it lost
time, quick as tho goodness of Princo Albert gets firm set
in his life I Tho patent r rococo &:cs that and cuts out
bito and parch I
Get on tho right-cack cafcíi es
know howl

Hindis bufora tliu world nti.l tlio
griml piiy is that somtji h ny was
not lion long before to a mil tho
n:
pnattlfiH off n cuurce tlmt is sncil-fi.
Understand
yourzcll
much you'll liko
to
country
tlio
of
the
honor
nit
IíIh Htnbltbn to avoid tinuble
Tho slaughter of Atnerlrnns in
Mexico It us become it photoplay
story of years. Men and women
who went there with the intention
uf Hoeking a living, novcr tonouno
tho national Joy Mtnoke
ing liiyulty to the United Slates,
and loving it ns patriots love, Iihvo
It stands to reason, doesn't it,' that if men nil over tho
been struck down by brutal hands
nation, all over tho world,
in full Hiuht of their "paternal"
prefer P. A. that it must
Watch your step I
government and omy the most
It' eajr to chango the shape
have all tho qualities to
end color of untalabto brands
anpcifiuial protest lias been mude
sansfyyourfondestdesires?
to Imitate tho Princo Albert
against their foul taking uff
tidy red tin, but It li impottlbla
Men, ge t us right on Princo
tlio
to Imttata
flavor of Princo
Etery Notion in Mexico, oiganiz
Albort tobacco! The
Albert!
Wo tell you this
ed or disiiiiitiized tins iiiken it hand
pntcntcl process
tobacco will provo better
pr .oils that I
in thu bulling of the "griugova" nod
than you can figuro out,
not nm i uní with slnying those who
it's; so chummy and frawent within the confines of Mexico,
grant and inviting all tho
liuvu even crussed the bolder and
time. Can't cost you moro
murderfd and pillaged on this sido.
than 5c or 10c to get your
In thu fucn uf nil this Iho Adminbearings
istration has contented itself witli
Buy Prlnc Albert niiqubii
hluhsotindiiig utterimcrs coiiiierning
tobacco U totJ In teppy red
Itagt, Bet tidy red tint, loot
"tliu ligut of it people lorihed blood"
handsome pound and
ttn humtdoreandln that clatey
mid.iii the end of waste ol years
cryttal gtate pound humidor
tecugtiizcd ilin huudof an oily malt
utth inongomoUtener top that
heepe the tobacco tn $uch great
lili better
factor wlio is not oue
trim I
tliuii tile rest of the murderous
R. J. REYNOLDS
crowd w.th whom hu cuniemed mr
TOBACCO COMPANY
llu Iiiih nut tliu siicng-II- I
Htjpieuiuuy
Winston-SaleN. C
lii Hold Mexico, nor tho moral
fibre toailmiula'cr its nffaiia in iuIü
cent manner, ami uftur u few weeks
(i I his reign twenty Americans have
government
been slain in col J blond ami two business Interests and assisting alhave been In tho main
English women, proving beyond most exclusively on the production
DIS- WHEN
DOCTORS
doubt that conditlous in Mexico ara side of ngrlculturo. Wlillo tho dopnrt-mon- t
AGREE
agrlculturo has been dumping
not an ounce improved by tlio pres- totiB ofoflltcrnturo
on tho farmer tolling
ident's latterly assistance- - to Corrali- him how to produco, tho farmer linn
llio pntiettt ROitcrally Rets
been dumping tons of products In tliu
za in id are, perhaps, oven worse.
gurbago can for want uf a
nntlon's
I lie worst
uf it, but all the
Thu wholo truth of tlio matter
market.
tilts nock of thu
in
doctors
is iliat wo have no policy in regsid
The World Will Never Starve.
tu (itir ttoublous Latin neighbor
)
wood-Adnm
At no time slnco
and Evo
are njjrerd tlmt this
Wu have been drifting aimlessly were driven from the Garden of Eden
is llit best dispensary to
havo tho inhabitants of this world
nliout, uegleullng facta and indulg suffered
from lack of production, but
which to send their pii'i-etitiug in t lie fanciful hope that out of some people have gono hungry from
with prrsctiptiotis,
the day of creation to this good hour
tilt; chaos would comu a self Insii-(tilfor tlio lack of proper distribution,
1 lie Impels
order
blasted Slight variations in production tmvn
Our course is robuked nud Atneri. forced a chango In diet and ono local
can blood is crying out. lor an ns Ity has felt the pinch nt want, while
surfeited, but tho world as a
Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.
sertion of courage on tho part of its enothci
wholo. has ever been a land of plenty
government which will protect lis
of
We now have less than
:
NEW
:
CAKHIZOZO,
tho tillable land of tho earth's aurfaro
citizens abroad
wo not only
cultivation,
under
anil
We havo not guarded our own havo
this surplus area to draw on but
and wp hnvo stood as a .barrier It Is safo to estimate that In cane of
f
the earth's
against any oilier nation seeking dlro necessity
at the preserit timo
population
retribution for insult and injury to knock theircould
living out of tho trees
its citizens in Mexico, Willi tliu of thu forost, gathor It from wild
possiblo exception of tliu Adminis vines and draw It from streams. No
ono
became alarmed;
tho
traliiui tho whole country acknow- world should
will nover starve.
ledges our faithlessness to ourselves
Tho consumer has always feared
that tho producor would nut supply
and demands restitution.
"WHERE QUALITY IS FIRST"
him and his fright has found expresFrom my own personal exlstunco sion on
the statute books of our states
in Mexico, has graciously proven tu and nations and tho farmer has been
Di.iotAypntlnlci nut) Joy , Enuula Signify Quality
my satisfaction, that no matter how urged to producá recklessly and withregard-lesáivo them it tritl njitl you will
dijiiely the lights of the various out reference to a market, and
of the demands of tlio consumer.
factions aro burning they will bo
.
always uso thorn
Back to' tho Boll.
.
followed gamely to I lie end, lionco,
Tho city people havo been urging
'MlOlle f)0
tho Mexico war, will continue, in each other to movo back to tho farm,
but very few of them have moved.
various forms for years to come, Wo wclcomu our city cousins hack to
Under our pitsont policy
the soil and this earth's surfneo contains 10.092,160,000 Idlo acres or tillable land whóro they can mako n
MARKETING WORLD'S
living by tickling
earth with n
GREATEST PROILEM forked stick, but w the
do nut need them
so far as Increasing production Is conAL.L.
UHK Ul. AltANTICliU
I'HOMIT SUllVIUli;
By Peter Radford
cerned; wo now havo nil tho producers
Lecturer National Farmer' Union.
wo can uso, The city man has very
Tlio economic Uhitrlbutlon of farm erroneous Ideas of agricultural condiproducts Is today tho world's greatost tions, Tho commonly accepted theory
iiroblom and tho war, while It has that we ara short on production Is all
wrong. Our annual Increase In probrought Its hardships, hu clearly
the IraporUnco of distribu- duction far exceeds that ot our Increase In population.
tion as a factor la American agvicul-turand promises to gire sha (arm-er- a
the
of the governDo
ii watll In
ment and the business men the
WOATBI) IN. OLD
Carrljiozo. N. Af.
solution of their marketlns problem. so pi"
ir ifexl HU
ill v. ()( UUtUJlNd
Tills result will, In a measure, com- or
cok r in Win
pénsalo us tor our war losses, for the
80
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SHOE REPAIR SHOP

The Titsworth Company

to announce that I havo opened tipa
Shoo and Harness Hopnir Shop in the small building adjoining Real's Hall and am now ready for
1
business.
uso the best material on tho market
and guarantco my work. Your patronngo earnestly solicited.
I wish

CAPITAN, N. M.

We Carry in Stock:

J. E. Crawford, Prop.

Hog Wire
Barbed Wire
Wagons

Drugs
Paints

Buggies

Boots and Shoes
Dry goods

Groceries

Hacks
Cement
Portland Cement

Make

Ammunition
Lubricating Oils

Grain Bags
Cotton Seed Cake

Coal

Sharp Eyes

Iron Roofing
L

It don't pay to have those dim
jj

il
5:s

Our Prices are Reasonable

lights in your business house or office
or home when the "eleclric way'
may be traveled without any ad
vance in the annual cosl.

The Titsworth Company

x

&

CAPITAN N, M.

Let us install electric lights in
Hi

to
i
ill

of

CARRIZOZO LIVERY STABLE

wiring and sell vou sunnlies at the

CHAS. A. STEVENS, Prop.
Safo and Reliable Transportation Anywhere Old
and New Buggies, Hacks and Harness For Sale.
General Transfer and Draynge Business Prompt
8ervico.
Lc&ted on Main Street

We do all kinds

your home.

ill

minimum cost.

1Í?

Alto Light & Power Co.

m
Sí

CAItltlZOZO,

WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO

i

NEW MEXICO

When Cupid
Visits Your Home
What

part

wu

5AVED

MgNEr

Your portion of the Universe is only bounded
hyyoxxr ability and your aeal. "You standLs
ready and equipped to seize your birthrifKL
our iuw is cieav xo Ttxiyininv yau can ruwiwiiy
tit nv Ireach?
eróerfújfírija

Bui
THE EXCHANGE BANK
M

ü2S

ut CAUKUUZU caasssa
sao

3K

WM. M. tSAKINti
KAIER

1 1

IN

Hay, Grain and Coal
Freight and General Transfer Business
HUH MAK

TO

ANY

PART OF THE C8UNTRV

'Phono 80 or 91
Lwntetl on K. Paw Ave., Tint door south of Lumber yard

$30S3
READ THE OUTLOOK

1Ú!HS3IC?U3!0IC9KX

Slarttoput
Money

iro

üieBtYNK

RHEUM A TIO

SUFFERERS
QUHJK RELIEF
aiWi

Pain leaves almost
as It by magic when
begin uilng
tha famous old
remedy lor Rbenm.
I Ism, Lumbago, Gout,
Sciatica, Neuralgia
nuil kindred troubles.
It goes right to the
apot, (tops tha aches
and pains and makes
Ufa worth living Get
Bbottla of
talar. A booklet with
each bottle gives full
directions for tue.
Don't delay. Demand
Don"! accept anything else In
iilaco of IL Anrdroi.
cltt can supply you. It you live too far
from a drug store send One Dollar to
Swanaon Rheumatic; Cure Co., Newark,
vUl bo
Ohio, and a bottle ot
Csent prepaid

Cupid, tho God of Lovo, is a believer in comfort

in tho home.

Ho is conspicuous by his preaenco in homes that
are neatly and comfortably furnished. Ho bolives
that Furniture adds comfort, and comfort brings happiness, and happiness promotes lovo. And Lovo is
the foundation of every perfect home. Cupid, tho
God of Love, bids YOU buy furnituro for YOUR
homo.

AND-

--

Wo offer you some excellent onDortunitinn in
house furnishings Wo offer you furnituro of quality
and stylo at prices reduced to tho minimum. Wo
oiler you lurmtuic 01e every graue, lor every purpose,
and to suit every purse. We offer you the best op- portunitics to bo found in Furnituro anywhere.
Wo offer jou furnituro and furnishings that will
do much toward retaining tho God of Love as a permanent memb r of your household.
"OURS IS THE TRADE THAT SERVICE MADE."

KELLEY & SON
Carrizozo,

:

:

New Mexico

OAKRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
Stock Industry,
Willi lltu.lnpourlim of settlers, It
was expected (lintMlvenlnck values
of the cuttlnR
would decline,
Hut Hie vuluo
IN ALL LINE8 OP up of tlio freo raimo,
PRODUCTION
f sheep, eattlo, goats and horses In
ENDEAVOR IN NEW MEXICO
Now Mexico Is hlRlur today than It
Una brev
relacldn de aconNoticias del estado. Notas exQREATLY INCREASED,
was leu years ago, mid an Important
tecimientos en curso en est
Ds Interés para toda la ssnte
presivas reeogldss por todo al
feeding
pslt y en el extranjero.
industry Is IioIiir added In the
ds Nuvo Mexico.
centenario,
estado
Interesting rigurcs on Development of of stock for pacliliiK houses, The
sheep aro worth $22,000,000, 1,200,000
SUte In Year 1915 Show Bright
head, worth $.',500,000, IicIiir shipped Wittrn Nntanr I'lil'tn Nw Prlr.
NMinnr Uiilim NnwoSernltf.
WfíHrn Ktoiimnir tlnloii N
Hrlf.
Future That Lie Defore
out ot tho ttnlo this year, and $l,r,iiO,-00Acerca de la Gecrra.
Nuevo Mexico,
Colorado,
All lit People.
or
wool liolnn produced
worth
I.os Husos estAii dundo duro golpos
Albino ilderctc, de Halen, so dló un
Oleoso (UO Colorado produce ochenn
Tho dim prediction that tho
con Ira el centro do In linca nlomniia ta pro ciento del tungsteno de los
tiro, uiatAiirioBo ni Instante.
of rnresl reserves would hurl stock en lltiknwlna,
tVMlrn NftmiHi Union Nw nrlt
Unidos,
Bo lian presentado loa de 1,700 de
Intercuts has prove u fallacy, for tho
Los
repulsan A los
Alemanes
Kl caso du la fíefluru
Muo Oles, mandas do licencian do automóviles.
New Mexico 1915 Statistics.
rango Is now protected, and scientific Franceses atacando run granadas du
acusada do falsificación, so presentaJ. Maescli, un minero, fuó matada
Ooiipcr iiruiluctlun, TS.noo.oin
and liustuchs mothods inaklng tlio mano al noreste do Le Mcsnll,
IVIUIKl.
ra en lloulder.el 17 du cuero.
011 1111 accidento en ln mina da Navajo,
nuiii1n.
I rail, a.Mt.OOO
27,000,000 acres of free range still reLa declarad. .11 oficial do Vlenu es
r
.Ini. 24.01(1,000 pmiiiils.
corea do Uitllop,
Con ol tin del nflo la ciudad do
maining co ns far as 50.000,000 acres
tlitnl, (.MS.sri tuns,
gue los Husos nstnti disminuyendo la.
.1. II, Ilarvoy fuó nombrado
pierdo un rucurso anual, basado
or
Whom, i.l r.n.ciod iriiiiilf
did two decades ago.
ITiirn. 2. kin, U00 pimmls.
Of stuplo crops, tho Department of Intensidad do sus niñones furiosos.
sobro el comercio do licores, do
residente Wilson 1)0 administrador
Oats. Z.lliO.ooO poiiml.
Los albulos entilo bombardeando $200,000.
o eorreoi on Carlsbad,
Agriculture gives III.) following pro
Aliplff. 276.000 linrrulH.
kOO.OOO iMiKlirlN
I'litnliii-s- ,
duction for 1015: Corn, 2,8Uo,00Q Leus, ciudad de Importancia en lu
llouldei- - ruó olegldo paru la expol.i nueva Bala do diversiones de Al- On I tlf. I47.00,no
300.326 IiiiuiI.
hushots: wheat, 2,100,000 hushels; legion do las batallas du septiembre.
Oallla lilpil, 1,7110,000
sición próxima do lu Asociación do nmogordo filó dedicada do manera for
Imiid.
fihcfii sliinpnl,
Cierno-wltoats,
2,li;u.000 bushels; barley,
Los Husos lian oxpclldo do
Hiiei-pCriadores do (lalllnns del Norte do mal ol dfa da uno nuevo.
9j2.ooo.uoo.
A ios Austríacos,
wonl, M.nuo.ooo.
punto estrato; Colorado,
bushels; potatoes, SOO.OOO bush- Las recetas do optado el ano p. pa
KxiiMiiini rm nhii'iitlon, is.sbii.cuo,
lluko-wln112,000
glco
Is; hay.
tons.
do gran Importancia 011
Aro,
Kstabini presentes cual ra generaci7. 101. 9J0
sado alcanzaron un total do $3,378, lío,
Public tumi, 27.ISft.RS2 nures.
cerrn de la frontera do Galicia. ones en la tertulia do Navidad oferta Blondo los gastos do $2,332,511.
Mining.
Kir.tr IiumIh. I2.ur,:i,(.ls acres (",- Kl "Timos" de Londres declare (pío por ol Sefior y lu Sefioru A. W.
I.
S A.r, 97 IHIrs
Nothing short of marvelous has
Ln Junta du ta ciudad do UIovIb vo
s.MJ.CCO
em
ii'niTVfB,
iiuren.
I'm
been Hut development of the mining el transatlAntlcn peninsular y oriental
en Katon.
ló para ixtender las aceras do ceOllirr imeivrs, t.t.Ot.sul seres.
(Iron production, $1 n.iino.ooo.
Industry,
tu 1911, New Mexico pro (loeluiig, do 5,0:io toneladas, fui hunKl condado do Las Animas Huno dismento ni largo do la avenida do MonItiilig tiimliirlliin, l22.lMiir,ooo.
duced only 1,057,000 pounds of cop dido coren del mar Mediterráneo,
Mlnvral iiiiMliirtliiii. j2S,oi)0,OuO,
tritos pilhllcos do csctieln, umplcnndo roe.
.MlilinrnrtiiK.il tirnilui'lH, $12.000,000.
per; last year It produced ri!),;i07,02.i
su
cutan
Husos
extendiendo
A 202
maestros. Hay una atendenelu
3o:,,U00,0OO.
La convención anual do la Anecia- Taxable nnHuKniiii'til.
pounds. This year, tho production Btiperflclo do ganancias territoriales diarla do 12,951 discípulos, aproximaJ2.1,oti0.000.
I Ian It ili'iiimltH,
lóu Americana do (lanado so tendrA
Public nivcnuiis, in.ooo.ooo.
probably
75,000,000 un la dállela oriental y los Austrlucos damente.
has
reached
un Kl Paso. Texas, loa 25, 20, 27 do
ItK'iiuic ta.xpn paid. $ll2.l".'i.3(.
pounds.
I'lve years ago, tlio gold se hallan en mala Bltitacl. .n Hnbro
(luiii iiiiiiiiietioti. n.rioo.oiio.
nnro.
Ios miembros ,do la comisión nom
Hllvor, 12,032,000.
production was $2.19.101; last year It una gran Unen du defensas.
brada por el Presidente para estudiar
Los fnincmnsoiics de Clayton gasta
was $1,171,690; sliver production two
Kl secretarlo Lansing so usta
las condiciones presentes en las mi- ron $1,000 011 un hampiote do dedica
Hnntii Vt. -- Ill lOtn, for lite firm years ago was 211,55:1 ounces; last
A
A notificar
natodas
las
empeniron
oslado
nas
del
do
carbón
ción de su templo uuovo, recién com
Tlio
limn In history, New Moxlco produced year it was 1,777,115 ounces,
ciones en guerra y 011 tnvor do
trabajos.
pletado.
inoro tlmn $20,00(1,00(1 woiih of ore: lead production In 1B08 was 873,703 Alemania de la firmo posición do los sus
Iai cantineros de Denver ofreosrAii
Kl Dr. (!. WIIminelt de l'ort Hum- for llio first timo. I lio valuó or pro pounds; last year tho production was listados 'Unidos relativamente A la
el bailo y la toi tulla mas grandes ipie ncr coinllló aiilcldlo. Hu dice que ln
diictlon 1y II farms mid ranches ox- - 18,1o:i,392 pounds. It, I 'J"S, tho to cuestión do In guerra submarina.
JainAs se dieron por utt organización
t'ccdii
$10.000.000. Add to tlilfi (In tal valuntloii of ore production was
desesperación fuó ln causa del neto.
Kn Lnndros, el proyecto do Hervido
en Denver en un lugar y A una fecha Duja A unu viuda y A dos minos.
pioductlon of Its ton tulllloii hitch of $1,525,001; last yea" It was $11,019,-932pasó
obligatorio
primera
cu
lectura
bu
que su itmuiclarAu A sus miembros.
forest urea, of Iih shops, mills anil
l'lo yeiirs ago, Iho coal pro
luán Handoviil recibió un tiro en
fnclnrluH, Its homo Industrio, mid tin ductlou In New Mexico wus valued at In ''Amaru do Comunes, y dieron su
Lo gustada A listad tenor un grupo Vaughn do las manos do un nativo do
partido
illsmislou
del
Iros
miembros
tiilnl exceeds $100,000,000, ami Hint, $3,!iSI,ti(iO; last year It was $0,2.10,871.
du
como
condado
el
uno
en
tojo Mójien, llamado MOflo, qun oat.1
del labor en el gabinete. Majo una do vacas quo
too, for tlir first time, says tlio Al
Montrose
dieron A luz un terno en arrestado en ln crtrcel do Oanta llosa.
Civic Progress.
elAltsula do la ley 110 ostA comprenliuijucroiiü Jottrnnl.
y
dtvlomp,
pasado
rn
Jomólos
New Mexico this year expended dida
William tloohno, du
nnim do
Irlanda on In obligación al enero
bro 6 sen cinco torneros en un tifio?
In other words, tho year of lot 3, $2,225,000 on Its schools and higher servicio militar.
dad, por clneiientn anua reshleuto do
dospllo adverso condltloiiH olsovvhoro educational Institutions,
Kl cjcrc'to do la Salvación celebrnrA Nuovo MóJIco, falleció on casa do u
Tho school
)n the world, 1ms hcen uno of great census this year totaled 110,939.
su congreso de liiturmontuñus en Den
In
hijo adoptivo, Illas Hoohmc, 011 Bantu
Washington.
prosper
development, of growth mid
practically every ono or tho moro Iban
ver. KstnrAu presentes cincuenta ofl llosa.
esperan
Los
do
lu
oficiales
marina
ago,
Ity. rtftcon years
the tiixahlo
1,000 school districts at least seven
Un Incendio, de orfgen desciuiocldn,
poder estar dentro du poco Justifica- cíales do Colorado, Montana, Wyoy
of New Mexico wits $12,ming, Utah, Arizona, Nuovo Mexico
months school wore held anil morn dos en retirar los soldados do Infandestruyó nun entura inanatuim do ca
000,000; this year It Is $305,000,000;
roxns.
new modern school houses were built tería de marina chora on Haití.
nas un ln población de Kelly, cautnii-dfifteen years uro tho population was in tho stato tho past year than In any
Itlcuzi C. Ulckciis, anisado do ase
una pérdida ostlniaila en casi
Kl
secrularlo McAdno pldlo una
195.000; lodny it Is 125,000; fifteen two years previous.
In one county
DIckeliB,
20,000.
apropiación Inmediata do $100,000 put ti sinato do SU pudre, W. II.
yenrs ago, New Moxlco had 12,111
alone, that or Bautn 1V, fiuly-flvdo
uno du los priinoros banqueros
Unas reducciones do 15 A 20 por
farms; today It Iibb 15,000; fifteen new modern school houses went up. aplicar algunas medidas sanllnrlasy
do
yours neo, tlio census cavo tho value Thu stato I'nlvorslty, ror tho first combatir la fiebre tifoidea y la I.ongmoiit, filó libertado bajo fianza de ciento, so estima por lu Comisión do
$37,500, facilitada por hr familia
CorpnrnuloncH du untado, so iiarfiii en
of nil farm property nt $53,ii7.S2l;
time, had inoro than $"'1.000 lo ex pelagra.
DickeiiM en Lotigmont.
las IdrlfiiN do oxprofiH Intoresundu
ten years later, at $1511,1 17,990; today pend, nud tlio revenues of Iho Muta
"PrepAreuso A defender el principio
Un nuevo Juicio para su vida fuó Ntiuro Moxlco,
It oxeonds n u mirier of a hllllon did
Institutions uro growing constantly do lu .doctrina do M on roo 0 abanlam l'lfteen years iik New Mexico through Income from thu state lauds dónenlo," dijo el secretarlo Harrison asegurado cu favor do William K
Hprlnger roporln quo la Kiiporflcln
produced $151,000 worth of eggs; appropriations, thu tolal stato land al someter sus planes para la defensa llyau do fort Collins, cumulo In corto semhrada en trigo en los condados do
A
negó
year,
yenrs
$522,000;
oro,
this
no
iiudleiichi
five
cslado
a
Mora y Ciiirnx
es mayor (pin'
otflce rncelptH this year lining $757,- de lu luición al comllo inllllur do la uprcinn
$750,000. Tho value of miihtifni'turoil 319.75, or inoro than tho entire rove-nu- CAuinra,
un petición presentada por el pro
do tas procodenlcs 011 la hisyears
was
products
general
uro
fifteen
Kiirrnr.
toria dul pals.
of tlio commonwealth two
Kl
curso do acción del gobier curador
9S.1CI.IMMI: five yours. uk. $7.7tn.O()0:
ago.
MAs du cuatro y media millonea do
Kl carbón do piedra so vendo 011
no ilo ios testudos Unidos acerca
this year It exceeds $10,000.000. livo
On good roads, the stale Is expend$30 tonelada un I'urls y $10 en Halla, pesos do carbón y cerca do vl,200,O0',t
de la cuestldu do ln unión
years uro, the production of all the ing Iho proceed of u $500,000
bond is cana fue revelado en detallo po reí segdn Informes teelhldus por producto- - de coso so prodiieloroii en el oalndo cj
ntlnns and (iiiarrlcs was $r..riS7,noO;
sue, besides a sluto levy of $110,000 a Presidente Wilson cu un discurro de
es do carbón de Colorado iiulcjioa ano p. pasado, segdn ol reporte anual
hint year the production of Kold, sll year and county
,
loics totaling
biólo del feguudo Congreso científico han ofrecido sus precios do la uivr- del Inspector do minas) do oslado.
ver, copper, zinc and lead alono, wn
auciu paru exportación.
Kn el ano fiscal p. pasado, 'li;o,HA
or coal, $0,230,S7l. and
$ll,nl9,!132;
Important Work,
Arthur .1. Ilnmlllun, riielonleinelito locos, do las cuales 75,000 venían do
this year, tho tolal mineral production
The tale luis lindel taken Iho presExtranjero,
$20,ooo,opo.
arrestado en ludhinapolls, Ind.. por el Nuevo Mexico, funroii Inspeccionada)!
oxcoeiis
still, the stir
faco Is unirely Hcrnlehed nud Instead ervation and rostoratlou or lis prehisKutro escenas do ontuMusmo dull robo del lauco do Maultou el 7 do di por oxpKdlci. .11 un esto
el repullo anual de ln Juiilii saniof 1,000,000 tons of coal, tho stttto toric ruins nud historic landmarks lu rautu, la cAmiira du Comunes pasó la ciuliibru, confesó su culpabilidad unte
illicit produce lo.ono.nuii tons u vear which It Is richer than any other primera lectura del proyecto del el Juez J. W. Kheafor 011 la eorto de taria do ganado.
nud still have enough to lust two ecu cnuimoiiwoulih in Iho union. It has gobierno para servicio militar obliga- distrito en Colorado Springs,
Kl (nhcrntidor McDonald nominó i'.
nBtiihllshcd u state muceuui lu tho his- torio por el voto decisivo do 103 conturtos more.
Los accionistas de los Iuiiicoh du A. A. .Ioiiom y II. O. Humando, do
toric Palace of Iho (luvoruors, now tra 10..
Denver, do corporaciones do utilidad y delegados A la confdi encía iinclounl
An Agricultural State.
val nod nt $2fin,ono, and In the spring
compañías, y los deposltadores sobre la Inmigración y niiieilctinlzn-clfln- ,
Kl
y
otras
Agricultura
do
ministro
chino
an
that
of
It
Is
constdoied
When
will build, with Iho utslHtmico or pribatu-o.- i
que so lend
un Klholelfla, loa
16
Chow
du ahorros, realizaron iiiAm
en
el
Comercio
snldnl
only
78,00,),00o
exceeding
utros
aritii
vate conlrlliullons nnd the girt of a
19 y 20 do enero.
liuK u mllllnu acres aro .unlet' Irrigo,- - Kite by Hut citizens of Huilla l'o, a de oiiDi o para Toldo como enviudo du $8,000,000 en los pagos do primero
ruó ln escena
HoRwnll
do una
tlon. Ihon It may well lie doubted that statu urt Riillory and ntidllnrluui for especial del l'rosldculo V111111 Hhl Kill del ano de Interósea y dividendos.
emperador
el
un
conferir
querella 011 quo so dieron muelios dis
Now Mexico Is an agricultural ututo. $100,000, as un iinuox to the museum, pnrn
Uulkuluy Wells, presidente, y M. 11
Jspuuas
la
Orden
m.ls
alta,
china
A
cuyas,
paros
y
NovcrthelcsB, the product of Its farms modeling It nrtor the :)ou yotirs'-nlresultan
de revolver,
Tomblln, secretarlo, hicieron aparecer
exceeds that of lis mines, iiiauufnctti
una convocación paru la tercera con Manuel Huido, de veintisiete afluí do
mission church on th" Hock or Aeoina.
Sport.
y
lumbering
Ixipdr. (oiiznla. du
lot? and
Industries taken Twenty thousand dollars were exvención anual de la Asociación do Mi- edad, es muerto,
together.
Chas. P. Tait vendió los Chicago nus do .Metal de Colorado, quo so co dloz y slide, osló en la corcel,
Fifteen yuurs ago, ulong pended this your on excavations and
noo miles of tho Santa To railroad In
lohrarA on Denver los II y 12 do fe
Kl (iohcimidor
McDonald
restorations ot prehistoric communal Cubs A Chas. Wcegham por $500,1100.
visitaiA
caelum Now Mexico nud adjoining dwellings by scientists rtom other
ileniiy Chavez,
brero.
do Colo
Halón y IiiiiA una liivcstlguolóii por- country, not u bIiirIo shipment of stiMes.
Thirty
thousand
tourists nulo, se gaud una decision do il tez
resultas do un ittaqtto do gripe, ol sniuil on ol raso de Austin ICuiicy, el
Wheat was received. Tills year. 10,
negro do til) (Ion snntuneludo A lu
punned through (he state museum this Multas 011 Kansas City contra Tommy Coronel T. C. ItaiiiHr, do sclcntn
00 cats of wheat were shipped from year, showing ilie wldespiead Inlorost Ui ek do rilndcUIn,
cuerda paiu la víspera do Navidad y
unos
to
do
edad,
ocho
uiilerlormeiilo
points along tho sniu.' line. Ton years ill New Mexico and Its autlitllltlos.
prolongación dn
Stanley Yoakum do Denver tomó sorel o del condado du Lnrlmur y mi que obtuvo uiu
ago, eastern Morn nud Colnix conn
Klniioy
New .Mexico Is reaping the material cinco melius y el veredicto popular en ombro dol comltó ejecutivo republl
Irolntu dhiH del ojecutlvo.
tigs vvoro a
wilder benefits of the publicity gun II by su pallida do dlur. vueltas con Dobby
luó coiidenadi) por la muerto do olni
011
cu
estado,
su
cusa
cnuo
fulléelo
de
Kront tho little town ot Hoy u splendid exhibit
iipsB,
I
negro.
the l'aniium- Wmigli en Port Worth, Tox.
l'oit Collins,
ftiuilB this j citi', ton ears of beans
California exposition whoro its build-lupaga
Club
polola
Kl diputado alguacil Hob Lewis do
do
do
del
lu
Wold
Kl
vonln
condado
de
licencias
wort- iltlppod lit out week last fnll
whs one of the clilef' attractions.
liga del oeste do Lincoln y fi amplíela sobro 1,829 "buz" wagones.
Magdalena sorprendió A dos linntljroN
Mid fIVO wheat eldviitora have Uftut II exhibit waa different. unlitio,
mi por Hugh L. .Iones A la Compañía do
l.tiflt lit IU Immediate vie lull) this clout nud yet right
Treinta y cinco Jnjinneses habitando con un grupo do roaos curen du oen
In
Diversiones y Pelota de Lincoln, una en Denver salieron pura su patria en ciudad.
Los hombres se hiiycion
yfflr to hundía the wheat team plow
or
or
sttmd
showing heaps
pumpkins compañía por acolónos, ruó cumplo
dundo pasmón nlgiliius semanas do lipreaiirndainonto, dejando ul diputado
itriti Irftoiors have dlaplaeíd the prim apples, corn and wbet. such as iiilghl
veintidós caballos, varias aeómllad
Kl Juro del grupo lufor
ItlTii til Mil anil joatuerders. and au lie gntlierd In any 'nto or the. union. tuda con la flrina de los contratos por vacaciones.
los directores do la nueva compañía mó A los oflululcs del ferrocarril do con bus uecesorlna.
Ui sillehi uIA
tU
toinollUos
luwbarliia schooner
It displayed models or Its huidmnrks. y
Kl precio do Cenia
ol Sr. Jones.
quo la mayoría esperaba volver A esto ahora oapeinudo quo so présenlo ul 6
í'wettlr years ago, but fe moro than urtlsllc pictures uud motion films of
del club so umilicló tu $12.500.
7,000 ta raealpU were Issued lu tlio Ita Industries, lis farms, Its
pals con sus novias, y ipie ol vinjo los dueños do Ion mímalos.
towns. Its
BtlUta I lata; thU yuai that many linv
primeramente con esto objeto,
era
Un total du 30-- paclentoH eslAn
Institutions, ita mines and fat lories;
iHuatJ by Me treasurer of Quay It distributed
un el iislllo do domo.iici ilo
Ln Hcdorn lioso Hapuc, quo fuó so
literature,
Oeste.
ootiuty atone.
rlainculo cortada eou una navaja, por cntado 011 Las Vepnn, boiiOii ol
and woll printed, nud thu
pesur
A
un
explosionen
las
las
dol coime Jo dn directoras.
Un
Tide winter is helm ooinuiemd tin- - results already Jimtiry ihe expendí fabricas do municiones por todo el su hermana, lu Henorn Mario Vltclier,
His oreMe irnanuon project, wtiioh ture. It will continue litis work dur- pufB In perdida debida ni fuego dur en Denver, A resultas du las atenci óstos, 209 son linmbroH J 155 nntjoro.
wilt ru ra tail walor fur íso.owi nuroa ing lino.
paolonlu)
ante 1915 fué menos rpio la do 1911 ones, so dice, quo ella liiaulfestnbn Kl promedio diario do
f
or an am.atitnl to
lite total
Thus, tills beautiful exposition, that siendo la dlfmcncia do $48,708,230 011 pnru el marido do la Kofiura Wltchnor, niiiostrn una nuuionlncl. .11 do qulniu
iiobro el fio p. pasado. MAs dn $79,- under imnatiBU now in th mitir
veritable fairyland of modern Indun favor do 1915.
estarla en buen curso do lestableclml
state. ThU to but an Intimation or th
000 so gtiBlaron diirnutn ol ano.
try, science and nit, was an upolho
cnlo cu el hospital do San Antonio.
traitaforttiflltsn tbat h Wing wrought oils of (lie achievements or tho
tina declaración que la carencia do
La fienorn Klliel La Korco FerguLuí vnlnllsels condudoi do Nuevo
In the Btlttllwest.
youngest ami yet the oldost. or tlio alimentos en Alemania ha llegado
son, quien so cusí con Henry Kergu Mexico, en ol ano fiscal quo so ucitbA
punto
un
fuó
ciltlco
en
hnchu
Nueva
states of lie union.
Scientific forming.
son, "ol sultero mfls rico del orlonte 01 30 do noviembre p. pasudo, colmt-101York por ol Dr. Hdmiind Yon Much
un tolal do $t, 307,029.90.
do Colorado," menos, do un mes ñutes
Hito
AlMMMr fad or la the selontlfle ill
presidente
do
del
comité
ciudadanos
de quo estuviera di obligado do Ir al fuó una dlshilmicl. .11 do $08d,7S7.0,
Twenty tliousuml parsons Work Progressing on National Par
tarwar.
lu expedición do alimenta.
subió
' Santa V6. Work Is progressing on
sanitario do Mount Airy, chuso una comparado ron ol total do cobros da
filed an anverniueui land In New M
tlnu petición para un iiiaudiiiulento oferta do $21,000 romo parto de bu loa condados 011 Ion precedcntoi loco
leo ttie past year and most of tliuin the lllnn for tho eHlntilUliini.nl
nf
national pink in Nuw Muxlco, to bo legal en contra do la ejecución do la derecho A lu propiedad du bu marido, meses. Kn ol iifio fiscal el trrtfleo ilo
eugunM in ury rarmliR. iiospito
pr(dlotlous, mint of them hud known as "Tho National Park of thu nueva ley do prohibición de estado que so estima entro $600,000 y $750, licores un Nuevo Moxlco OIA A veintidn
kooii crops, many of tliem aro ittPplo Cliff Ullles," which lias boon advo- fue negada en lu corto do distrito do 000, y ella r osforzurA en ohlenor lu cinco condados turn acota total
los Hulados Unidos en Tucinna, Wash. mitad do lu propiedad, segilu dlcou $127,') 111.31, ó sen una disminución du
cated by Huilla I'd and oilier eltlíeu
product
uiuiiIIiir Uielr crops y
por
tres
sentando
banc,'
"on
Jueces
$099.10.
sus niuigos en Denver.
fiom ininlljLalriae S'rid iimiUrj riifiii
iur MiiiiH umo past.
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OÁRRIZOZÓ OUTLOOK.
will rrraUh for yourself next
limo." Chicken VounR did not reply.
to thttio rcmnrks, but lay rory quiet
Willi opon mouth.
lie Is young." said dray lien, "and
lias learned a lesson, am sure; lot ua
tako him to tlio pan of water and giro
hlni a drink; that Is what ho needs."
dray Hen holped on "no sido and
Wlilto Hen on tlio other and they stood
Chicken Young on his (cot. Aflor ho
had drunk llio water he flapped his
wings and stepped nhout recline quito
llko hlmsolf.
"You nro nil right now," sale) Cray
Hen; "run around and stretch your
legs."
Chicken Young walked away with a
crestfnllon air and In a few minutes
thoy snw lilin scratching In a corner
of tlio ynrd.
I had no Idea ho would swallow It,"
suld dray Hen "Nor I." said Wlilto
Hen, "but he will not forget It soon!
and it Is Just ns well he got a good
scare."

'1:'

'' 'V"'"

you

1

GRAY HEN'S BTIIATEOY.

"Yes," mill llrown lion,

't'hluken
I havu

YtiuiiR U Ilii! HuuHfMt clililicn

titer knuwn."

"Ilu lias boon from iuiiIit his innlli
cr'e wIiir mi long," Blllll Whllo lien,
"Hint nho tmn lint tlte (pant control
Orgr him; Hi fuel." rtm rnutlntieil. "lio
doo nut liuBllnto to mintrli n wurm
from linr tho Hiime as lie docs (rom
1110,"

WOULD

r

I

1

front-invil-

s

-

l

it

lllllU

illtlo later when lie enme In the
I'Bfd (Irnv Hon was busy strntrhlne,
"íjiiü nlwnys tliids a fot worm " said
('Utdklli Voiiiik. sleullug up Imtilud her
nearly popped out of tils
una Ills
what ho
llltle IihiiI when he
I be largest
norm lie had
thutlgtlt
e?er Men dangling froto her bill.
Ulllck M Keen lie snnlched It from
A

u

u

"As
Light

Psalms, Dut No Hlmi,
Mrs, X, suspecting tho cook was entorlalnliiR her licnu In tho kitchen.
called Marthn and said nho thought
she heard somcono talking with her.
"Oh, no, mn'am," said tho iiulck-wi- t
ted Martha, "It was only mo singing a
psalm."
"All right, then," relumed her mistress. "You mny nniuso yourself with
"I'll tench that boy lo tell líos."
now,
wall
dear;
"I wouldn't do It
psnlms. but let's hnvo no Itlms."
nnd let tilm hear tho ouo you tell
when you coma In lato tonight."
An Insinuation.
Mrs. .Inwklns-'-T- ha
hall clock foil
Cokel
today,
Please Pass the
Just niter mother passed by.
ling,
Tlio elevator btll
Had It rallen on her sho m'ght hnvo
Tli hlHinu enr mnki-- inn fiowm
been srirlouxly Injured or perhaps
know It I an uppluli lliluir,
killed.
And I will roll It down.
JnwkliiH Thnt clock should ho rcg
know It was n little off, but
ulnled.
Too Ambitious,
"My son Is n Hoy Scout nnd known
hud no Idea It was Hint Blow.
how to glvo first aid lo tlio Injured."
Tlint's lino."
Chance of a Lifetime.
I don't know whether
"Pray, don't go yot. Mr. llnsso; I
It Is or not.
II hasn't had any patients lo practico waul you to slug something for mo."
"Oh, you must oxcitso mo tonight:
on except it fow cats and dogs, nuil I
fear bo's disappointed because, some It Is very lat, nnd I should disturb tho
member of llio family husu't broken neighbors."
an nrm or a leg."
"Never mind tlio nolglibors,"
tho ludy, quickly; "thoy poisoned our dog yesterday." hondón Tit
Effective Cure.
"Hvor feel tho cull of tho wild?" tilts.
nsked llio drift clerk.
"Ixils of times," niiHwered tho sec
IT OUGHT TO.
ond clerk.
"Whnt do you do7"
"Oh,
usually go out and ilodgn n
Tow automobiles.
Thn reollus coon

,As a

Feather"

.lij

"Talk

about Hcht.
tempting-- and
wholesome jclly Rollj,
fluffy,

Cakcs.Biicuitsnndothrr
(ooJ things! Myl but

CALUMET
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BAKING POWDEE

n

1

ccrtal.ily beats the band
for uro results
for
purity, economy and
wholesome
bakings,
Tell your mother to try.

1

1
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weuru olT."

Neglected.
"I'rofossor Ulggs Buys he Is working for posterity."
"I snspoeled somelhlng-otho sort."
"Why bo?"
"Judging from tho shabby nnd underfed uppeuraiico of Mrs. Hlggs and
tho children, ho Isn't working for
them."
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Different Now.
motto," Bald tho very young
man, "Is 'lio miro you uro right, then
go altead.' "
"That wns my motto iibio," rojoluad
mnu with tho missing
tho
hair, "boforo I got giddy and coined a
woman to stand up and fuco tho parson wllh me."

MEW

"My

Just Possible,
f'lty Kdltor Our dramatic crltlo
says Iio hits liver trouble and dyspepsia.
Managing Kdltor Want n vacation?
City KdltorNoi ho wunts moro
Hays ho Is worth moro as a
crltlo now.

Clwap and big canDaldngPowders
Towno--l'going lo cull my drnma
tho "Vncuutil Clooner."
Ttmt iiilclit In llnvn Rnnlf
tliiiwlng power.
m

A

War Relic.

"This ring." Mild the nmliUii
"Is very dnr lo me;
'Tin n rellu uf n hlsadlon wnr
l
My
HoT"
ensnKfiiienl.

rr.

do not

and fur superior to sour mill: and aoda.
ti

Her keep your temper, olhurwisu

It Is tip) lo glvo you away

"GASCARETS"

ACT

sal-ur-

No Longer Any Fun.
LI
"Tltero Isn't tho tun In driving an
automubllo thut there used to bo."
"Why not?"
Dlplomatlo Youth.
"Hinco It's got to bo considered good No siok headache, biliousness,
Hint Do you really believe thut
to stop nnd take caro of tho folks
form
bad taste or constipation
thoio aro mlerubes In kisses?
you knock down a follow 'who wants to
Ilur I have no reason In doubt It
by morning.
lllm-W- oll,
I'm getting Hied of the get anywhero has to bu too darned
rnroful."
same old microbes; let's exchange
box.
Oct n
Aro you keoplne your bowels, liver,
Unsuitable.
A Truthful Echo.
mid stomach clean, puro and fresh
"In bis suburban humo .Iones was with Casearcts, or morely forcing u
"Cun't mo that stuff," sulil tho edIndulging
exceedingly
In
an
poem.
itor, us ho handed buck tho
iitieor pnssagoway ovory fow days with
"That's tough," echoed tlio long, amusement for n llnanclcr."
Salts, Cathartic I'llls, Castor Oil or
wns
'What
that?"
Bonowfully
ho
turned
haired one as
Purgativo Wutors?
"Ho was milking a run on a bank.''
away.
Let
Slop having n bowel wash-day- .
Cascareis thoroughly clennso und
Strictly Professional Point of View.
ARTIFICIAL.
tho stomach, rcmovo llio sour
"Do ynu think Hint plays ought to and fermenting food nnd foul eases,
before,
bo censored
being shown to tako tlio excess bile from tlio livor
the public?"
nnd entry nut of tlio system all llio
"Certainly not," replied Uto mana constipated wosto matter and poisons
gor. "It tho public pays Its money for In tlio bowels,
ImproprlotluM
It ought not to bo
A Cascaret tonight will mnko you
eheuteil."
Thoy work
feel grent by morning.
whllo you sloop never gripe, sicken
Peace.
or cause nny tnconvuulocco, and coct
"What's tho matter wltti your oyo?" only 10 cents a box from your store.
mot unid peace at nny Millions of men nnd women tnko n
"A man
prlco wiib best, nnd I told him hu was Cnscnret now nnd then anil uovtr
wrong."
have Honilncho, llllluusnoss, Coated
WellT"
Tongue. Indigestion, Hour Stomach or
"Ho, proved in inn Hint ho was Constipation.
Adv.
right."
Its Nature.
8ure.
"I mnko n point of looking up famexpects
"BcrlbbluB ttiy lie
to awnke ily ireoe."
Mime mittitliiB and llmi hlmsoif fa"Tliet'a n very bUiU- liuliia."
mous."
onougli."
"Woll, tlial'H ooiiimon
)r. J'ierec's I'ImmiU l'elltti ara tbi
"Suitílüu fniHul"
erigitiej llttTi liver ttU put in.
fir
"Nn. lixtisctlng It."
sge. Tlier ifguiate liter and bwle. Aftr.
Oeorgo Do you know you hnve ytiu
A Social Favorite.
Peace at Any Price,
Blster'H tmitiii-ns"Do you let ytrar wife lmvo hgrriWn
Ill's warmbr welkeriMd ,omyv.li.,
Wllllo Awl You ortor scu her wlifen
A link? tfoi, yabjik lií
wart"
Blto ain't got
alio aln t mudo up,
'fjgitoliilyi and m8l of initio'
iinttlu' nn mo.
lloston Hveiilng trauSQlllt.
reg-utal-

jags'',

i

jem

Qnt

lleti. ami then, thinking she
ilgfit run efter lilm because It wiib an
extra large worm, lie ewnlloued It
The rape swiped hie throat and
choked tttht. nnd Up lumped nhout unit
ttenwMt hie wing, strjtchlni his neck
tola mewtti wW open, and guxplng for

1

The ttea hud not exported blui to
allow It. nnd they rushed out (rom
11 aldea,
looking very much (right

raw)
"Blip blm on lb bork," aiild tlrny
Hit). 'It be stuck it his Hi ron l
"Stinke hltn by the foot." wild an
MMr. gnu. niter a vigorous slapping
lint. Hie mere of rone s limed
Jltl ÜTroflí and Chicken Young
tifc 9iHtit the ground exhoiiíiod.
'1 ftÜBSs you will bo it little mure
OltjjrfH floxt limo." said (Irnj Wen
skí ToSk befólo you leap."
"Stolen fruits oro not always the
iMfiiMt." said White lieu. "I'crlm in.

FOR POLICY'S 8AKE.

FIRST RATE.

"Do you subscribe to tlio theory that
virtue Is Us own reward?"
"Oh, yes," replied tho practical poll
tlclan. "Hut ii man In public Ufo can't
afford to bo too virtuous."
"I'm surprised to hear you cay Hint.
"It's true, nevertheless. Voters have
a tendency to suspect n mnii who Is
ton good and an officeholder cannot
retain their support unless ho has
enough wenkucssns to prove thut ho Is
Btlll human."

"Whnt ho needs Is a good lesson,"
miltl (irny Hun.
"Wo stnnd around WORK FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN
I notice
i.ml let hltn ilu ñu lio llkos.
lie nuvtir lakes a noun fioni tlio roos- Boys
and Qlrls Encouraged to Learn
ter "
How Pnrmer Cares for Seed Corn
Tliu tiiinlilo ii this' when Chlrkon
and Write Deductions.
Ymuig ww n lion scratching for worms
(0 would wiilili lo 00 If It was n nice
Tlio
corn work of (ho children
largo olio mid Junt ns llio hen held It of tlio seed
public Remolí has nssumcd
come
would
Iio
dangling from her lilll
proportions.
Tlio Biiporln
up behind her, unntcli It nnil rim nwny gigantic
londoutN o( county schools hnvo giv
fnst
could
he
dh lie
en splendid support to this movement.
Tlum ho would r. under n IiiibIi or
Tlio boys and girls aro cnrolirnced
nny piuco lltut offered shelter and
scrntch-tillo
very
It.
did
lit
Voiiiik
for himself, Iio lived by hln wits
riilhor uui by labor.
t
Tho Iiuiih were tired of Ibis
nnd ír.llod u meeting to ducldo
whut nlionld bo demo to euro Clilcltcn
Young or bin unfortunnto bablt.
Thoy Blood In n corner of tlio yard
talking It over. Clilcticn Voting was
watching them from bis lildliiR placo
kinder u bnoli. Ho rould not benr what
ttiey snld. but Iio fell sure they woro
Miking about him.
"Let tlimn tnlk," he snld. "I can run
fsetui than any o I thorn, ami Hint Is
what counts, ond what In llio uso of
rrntchliiK when those old lions know
um where nil llio fnl worms aro? Thoy
ought lo rIvo mo duo onco In a whllo."
lint Chicken Voiiiik would hnvo buen Hana 3eed Corn So Air May Circulate
Freely Around Each Ear.
wiser ir ho had listened to what tlio
wise old hens woro Rayliu;, Inslcnd of each to select n runner partner. It Is
tlilnliliiR ho wus so clover hlmsulf. fot noticeable that there aro Just nboul
(tray Hen hud thought of u plan to tlio snmo number of farmers ns pupils In (ho nvernKO district. In any
tmt'li tilm n lesion.
"If wo can isol nn end of the clothes event llio elilltlien nro so apportioned
linn," riilil bIio, "Just about tlio leiiKlli that each farmer has n young paitnur.
of n worm, we enn bury It In tlio Kacli pupil calls upon bis farmer part
tier to learn how he cares for his seed
corn, asklni; him tlio nnmo of the
vnrlcly, how many bushels ho has
per ncro, whnt dnto tho crop
was planted, whnt dato gathered,
how li mi n up, how protected from
rots and mico, how much ho has on
hand, and how much ho Is willing to
(nice for whnt Biirplus sued corn ho
mny hnvo for sale.
This Information Is token hack lo
srltonl, whero tho pupils comparo
notes nnd each writes his llndlngs.
Tho farmer partner In Invited to comn
to n school meeting, nnd tlio best
nro selected and rend,
If It Is found that tho seed corn
Is scarce, tho next duly of tho youne
partner Is to loento all tlio 10M corn
still In tho crib, uttd lo tost It for
vitality, TIueo tests aro to bo tnado
with corn during February and March
Tho "rag doll," wl.lcli Is tlio most
The Rope Scratched His Throat.
popular testing method, Is being supi;niuud, anil when Chicken Young Is plied through tho coopcrntloii of
tho
watching, nua of us enn scratch and
bankers, commerpick It up. Ho will Jump ut It, of grnlu moil, millers,
clubs, etc., to all of tho schools
course, bucnuso It would look so nlco cial
whose, pupils will sign nn ngrecniont,
mid plump, thou wu will laiiRli at him
each designating bis willingness to
ut how ho IIUck a ropo
nhd ti sic
select and coopointo with a different
worm."
"Tlio very tiling." said Whllo Hon farmer.
Tho value of this campaign will bo
"Hera comon the dog. Wo will ask tilm boyamt computation. If, In tlio avertn blto us off n pleco of tlio clothes
line,"
The iloi; tlioliRht It would bo n good
Jbké, ami ho noon had tlio ropo for
fliUtii, and when Chlckoii Voiiiik went
tltiwii Hie roud for u walk thoy biirloil
I

DO

Getting Sred Corn Ready to Keep
During Winter,
ago cum county Ibero aro IOU.OUU
ncros af corn land, an Inrrcaso of ton
bushels per acre, which Is ontlroly
rensounbln through seed selection
alone, would nd I millions of bujhols
of corn which might otborwlso not bo
grown, It would thoroforo loom that
children, In addition to obtaining
this practlcnl training, would greatly
add to Uto wealth of tho community,
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Have You Rheumatism, Kidney, Liver or

MAY OH MADE FOUNDATION

or dull aelie in Ihn back Is often night, irritation, sediment, etc.
tftuthre of kidney trouble. It is Nature's
Lack of cont'iol, smarting, title acid,
jfinrl warning (o show you that the trick diriintti, indigestion, sleeplesineia,
ef Leallh Is not clear.
sometimrs the heart acts badly,
ihcumatiim, bloating, lack of ambition,
Danger Signal.
II (litre ihiiRir signals re unheeded may be loss of llesb, sallow coiuplcxlou.
fnerc tciioiis telults 'may be eipccted:
Prevalancy of Kidney Disease.
kTilney truuhle In Its worst form may steai
Meit people do not realize tlio alarm
úpAn yon.
M'lioMinds of people have testlflnl tint lug Inervase and icinarlcable preralcncy
of kidney disease. Wlillo kidney disthe mllil ami Immediate effect of Hwatnp-Hoothe great kidney, liter ami bladder orders ara among the most common
remedy Is soon realized that It standi diseases that prevail, they are sometimes
the highest for Its rem.irk.ilde curat he (he last leeogtiUed by patients, who
effect In the most dlslrmlng cites, If very often content themselves uith doctor-l'M- f
foil need a tiitdlclne, you should hare the
the effects, xvhilt the original disease
Lest.
may comtantly undermine the system.
slza
Regular fifty-cen- t
ami
yams Daek.
Lame back is only one of many symp- bottles at all drug stoics,
s
Don't mitko any mistake, hut remember
Other
toms of klilnev trouble.
and
r. Kilmer's Snatnp-Iloot- ,
showing that yrit may need Swamp-Roo- t the name,
address, llinghamton, N. Y., which
the
subject
embarraxiiiit
t"
fire, brine
and frequent bladder troubles day and you trill find on every lmtlle.

Clever Housewife Will Quickly Learn
How to Prepare Them 80 That
There la No Hint of Rehashing. Some Directions.

Bladder Trouble

APPETIZING DISHES,

?

fcj'iln

(I'npi'reil by Nellie Mnswcll of ths
partment of rnrmsr' Institutes,
iversity of Wisconsin.)
J.cfl-ov'ertike (ho

De-

Un-

poor, "aro always wllh us."
There aro nono who caro In know
that they oru being served wUh
no matter how appetizing these
may bo mado. Yet, oven in tho bnst
regulated families (hora aro bits of
luftoviir food which, if caro and
thought is used, may bo served again
without n suspicion that they nro rehashed.
aptly
Thu soup krttlo has
termed tho kitchen wnptu baskel, receiving many a choleo manuscript
by enclosing
SPECIAL NOTE You may obtain a sample size bottle of Swamp-lloo- l
might otherwlsu go for naught,
len cent lo Dr. Kilmer k Co., Illnahamton. N. Y. This gives 3,011 the oppottunity which
to prose the remarkable merit of this medicine. They will also solid you a book ol roods thrown nway by oxtrovagant
valuable information, containing many of the thousands of grateful letters received cooks would feed an cntlro family, utul
to be jut (ho remedy needed
from men and women ho say they found Hwamp-Itoo- t
In kidney, liver and bladder (roubles. The valun and success of fiwainp-Hon- t
are so
well known (hat our reidera are advised (0 send for a sample size bottle. AddreM Dr.
Co., Uinghamton, N. Y. When writing be sute and mcutiou tn.'a paper.
Kilmer

t

ytcw to avoid
6peratwn$

bn

well.
Now for a fnw examidcs: Tho bones
and carcass of n ttirkoy cracked and
put Into cold water, then brought to

These Three Women Tell How They
Escaped the Dreadful Ordeal of
Surgical Operations.
Hospitals are great and necessary institutions, but thoy
should be the last resort for women who suffer with ills
sex. Many letters on file ii, the Pinhham
Ícctiliar to their
at Lynn, Mass., prove that a great number of
women after they have been recommcndccTto submit to an
operation have been made well by Lydia E. Pinltham's
Here are three such letters. All
Vegetable Compound.
sick women should read them.

mm

Jfarinotto, Vls. "I went to tho doctor nnil
ho (old nio I must hnvonnoixiinUon for a fomalo
tho simmering point and cooked 'or
troublo. nnd I lialcd to liavo it dono as I had hcun
tion; courtcny lb ti sweet violets.
good flavorod
several honra. inakcB
married only a short timo. I would havo lorrlblo
broth which may bo used In any numrnins and my hands and feet w.ru cold nil thu
ber of ways to mnko soup, as n
timo. I took Lydia E. I'inldmin's Vcfcotahlo Com(j Id for moat sauces, ami as a Havor
pound nnd wan cured, nnd I feel liettor In ovory
FRUIT LAXATIVE
Not (Irny ll.ilrs but Tlrmt lijes
for nray. The hits of meat left on
way. I glvu you ponniMsion lo publish my namo
make us look older than we or". Keep tho bonos of I tin carver, If cut In bits,
becnuso I ant so thankful that 1 feel well again."
viur i;y yoiinir anil you win 10011 young.
gravy
Mrs. FitED Uuiinkb, Mailneltc, Wis.
iiiirr iiifi iiotisb Aiuiine lour i?ya, laim added lo thick,
)
(also a
placed in a baking
MU!,
T flru InnV T.WfHH IS
.MWl,n
TW.U
unicuu'o, iienus J. yo noun 011 raquasi.
:am íM"Lff t
SMI1V IUUI
JUlyl' 'IW iUII'DI
"HVH
JUJlllll
dish and covered with seasoned
rtliln pAtYITirtlirill T Wfl fXt TTi l7nVtl
1t1r1i..tn,a Vnfr.lí
inushud potato, brushed with egg to
Strong for 'Em.
coiüd'
unci
anything,
doclnr
our
do
not
I
that
troubka
female
with
"California Syrup of Figs" can't
liiaho nice brown crust. Ilion baked,
I
"I low Ih tho new bookkopJi' on
Bald I would Imvo to undorgo an operation. I could hnidly walk
Is n dish which the entire fnuilly will
harm tender stomach,
vrftuout nolpso wiicu 1 rcau anoui uio vcratauio vompoununini wiint;
"Always runs to the window when llko.
I pot n holllo of
It had dono for others I thought I would try
liver and bowels.
A half cupful of stowed tomato, less
u good 0110 goes by,''
T'lnklinm'rt Vnirnlablo Goinnound and a nackiuru of Lvd a 15.
twiih
li
or moro, may he milled to tho turkey
rlnldiam'g Sanativo "Wash and nscd them acconllnK to directions.'
livery mother routizoa. after giving
bono broth with celery suit, suit, popToo Cheap,
helped mo and today I am ahlo to do all my woik and lam woll.-It or chlldrou
Thoy
"California Byrup of
Clmnnlnii -f- iliall I dlimolvo another per, and two tablcnpooufuls of boiled
Mrs. Tuo'j. UwvKn, 08a Milwaukee Ave., East, Detroit, Mich.
Pigs" that this la their Idoal lnxuttvo,
rico, and you Imvo n linó hot soup to
break-fastbccniiao thoy lovo Its plcarant taste pearl In tho challco fur your
Bollovue,
I Buffered moro than tonpaio can tell with tcrrlhlo
bci vo on n cold night.
and It thoroughly cleanses tlio tender
bearing down ratns nnd luilammalion. I tried rcvoral doctom anil
A half cupful of canned salmon Is
Cleopatra--No- ;
penrl
too
aro
llttlo stomach, liver and bowels withthey all told mo tilo samo Htoiyí that I never could set troll without
previous meal. Hhred
tiud couimoiiphico. Hull mo loft over from
out griping.
n
(ho fish wllli two forks, add n chopped
an operation and I just dreaded tho thought of that. I nko tried
org.
an
When cross, Irritable, feverish, or
nood many othor mcdlchics tliat wcro recommended to mo nnd nono
sour plcklo or a fow olives, somo
n
breath Is bad, stomach sour, look at
of them helped mo until ft friend nlviscd mo to glvo Itfdia E.
chopped cabbago and a lllllo celery,
Not a Serious Matter,
tlio tonguo, mother! If coated, glvo 1
Vcgotablo Compound a trial, 'llio ilret hottlo holixid, I kopt
a simple boiled dressing, tho rawith
Finn, tlio comedian, cuco stumbled
tcaspuonful of tills harmless "fruit
taking it and now I don't know what it is lo be sick anv moro and 1
mi It Is a most appetising salad which
laxative," and In a few hours all tho over a lot of woodouwiiro In front of mny bo sorved on lettuce or Rhrcddcd
nm plcldng up in weight. I am 20 ycara old and wcIgii M5 pound8.
store, whoroupou Iho uhopkecpor
mo if I can havo Iho oppor.
foul, constipated waste, sour bllu and
It will bo tho greatest pleasure to suffering
cahhago. Tuna fish In especially good
woman." Miss juknii
any
to
other
to
tunlty
it
recommend
undigested food passes out of tito bow cried:
poway
served
or
this
with
rlccd
hot
"You como near 'kicking (ho buckut' tatoes.
FnoELiouEn, 1023 Manliatlan St., North Side, Uellcvuc, Pit.
els, and you liavo well, playful child
(lull In tho con- Plncu
tho
hot
again, AVIion Its llttlo system Is full this t tm a, mister."
' of n hut phtUar, surround with seato T.jrrtla K. Plnklinin
If you would llko special advlco
.
"Oh. no," said Mini, (itl(Q
Sf cold, throat Boro, han stomach-ache- ,
Med. Co.(conflilontlal),Lynn, JIasi. Your letter will bo opened,
soned rlccd potatoes, (hen around this
"I
ouly
polo."
a
turned
llttlo
lilarrhoaa, Indlgostlon, colic rememread ana answered by n woman tintl licld lu strict conUUcnco.
pour u thick, rich white saúco.
ber, n good "lusldo cleaning" should
Whon cooking carrots to serve In
There Are Oilicrs.
He
Was Too Candid.
Man's Foolish Impatience.
always be tlio first treatment glion.
any ordinary way, reservo n fow
IIiliiny--Doiyou know Unit follow
In Unit worthiest of nil slrugRles
Thoro Ih
Cluvtdaml 111:111 whoio cooked whole, (linn later serve (horn
Millions of mothers keep "California
Uimon minimis mo of mi obe?
Syrup of Figs" handy; thoy know a busliiusii oftun takes lilm to New York. cut In Btrlps seasoned wllh butter tho fclrusKlo fur iulf nmiitijry anil
Omnr- llml, I Hiiittmao?
wo nru fur los ímllcnt with
tcaspoonful today saves a (del; child Ho doiiu't stay long two days at 1(10 and lemon Juice. Servo vory hot. A
llolnoy Not exuetly, hut Iio'h loo
most but it Booms long to his wife. grating of nutmeg or a dash or (wo
tlmn Uoil la with ua.- tiolcctod.
tomorrow. Ask at tho storo for a
full of lilniKeir to eontnln aiiythlnn
botllo of "California Syrup of And tho otliiir day his wlfo kicked.
of cayenne popper Is liked by somo for
olse.
".My done,'' sho mid, "the 110x1 time a
I'igs," which has directions for bablos,
Where Switzerland Lends,
llttlo sent.
vou gu (o New Yiitk
wont you to
ehlldron of all ages ntid grown-upAn smntl amount of cranberry Jelly,
Switzerland iiemla moro for relief
tnko tno nlong."
printed on tho bottle, Adv.
If cut In cubes, limy bo served ns a of tho l'ooi than dooa any othur couti-try- .
"You wouldn't imvo n good time,'
pudding garnish, with hard satire or
If a woman's credit is good at n dry he auswored,
whipped eream.
"Why wouldn't I liavon good tltno?"
woods elnio shu imver nrgtios about
Fruit Juico, left from canned fruit,
ALWAYS LOOK YOUR BEST
tho price.
"Ilecnuse you Imvo such n Jealous will mako delicious pudding saúcos or
Prompt Relief Pcrmnucnt Cur
disposition.'1
as liquid lit fruit enko and as salad
1 lie Quinina That Docs Not Affect I lead
Tlio nuxt timo silo's going If shn has dressings for fruit, particularly If It Is As to Your Hair and Gkln by Using CARTER'S LITTLE
Cutlcum,
LIVER PILLS never
Trial Free.
Duause of In tnnle anil lintho eRect, I.AXA
tu travel on
dllfernnt ear. -- Clavo. II 'it In color, llko poach, pear or pineTfVit liltOMo i.il lstNK Is tellri II. ordluirr
full. Purely vegeta.
laud
IMaiiidoalor.
rind
(.
tn uksn by sn)DDi,, sso.
apple Juico
iiftitn
Tlio Soap to claimeo ami purify, tlio uio
nci surely 4BSSBBSmi .fl W I I'Ul
Ointment to sootho ami liaal. Thraa uui penny on
It's no tis in trying to muvliiro a
PUZZLED
nver.
Dolled Potatoes With Onion Sauce. frncrant,
uic
oiuiillleiits
oKimáMr I Hiwrn I
Hard, Sometimes, to Raise Children.
mulo thai he Is stubborn.
Stop
Ilolled potatoes In their Jackets with
tlio natural purity nnil benuty amner after
uu- bacon and onion sanco. The potatoes
.
Children's taste Is oftlluiss wore aro rooked soft In boiling wator and of tho eltln utulor cniiilltloiin which, If
TTT "iff
--sWV
neglected, tuud to produeo a stato of IndlKcstlon." V
acouiatc,
in
neloctlng
rlglit
tho
kind
at
sent (o table smuklns hot, still In irritation and disfigurement.
! rood to
Improve
the complexion, brighten the eyca
fit tho body, (han that of ilitlta. their skins, with a hit of
salt sprinFt oo snmplo cuoli liy nmll wllh Iloolt. SMALL ril.l., SMALL DOSE, SMALL I'KICK,
Don't worry along with a bad
Nuturo works moro accurately through kled liver them. Hach poison peels
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dopt. L,
back. Clot rid of It. It's sign you
Genuino must bear Signature
tho chlldrou.
his own potato and oats It wllh (his Dostou. Hold everywhere. Adv.
huven't taken cara of yourself
A Ilrooklyn lady says: "Our little boy
sauco. (let half n pound of smokod
haven't had enough air, cxorclsa
had long been troubled with won It bacon, not too fat, rcmovo tho rind
and sleep, Prohnbty this has up.Jealousy U your verdict against
digestion,
Vn could never imrsuado and chop
set your kidneys, dot back to senal-biInto smnll dlco; fry until
him to take more then one (naln nf thoy begin to crisp, then add an equal your own charius nnd In fuvor of your
habits, mid give tlio kidneys
holp. Then, If It's kidney backache,
' kind of cproal food.
Ho was u nuiniitit of chopped onion, mix and ll val.
s
thu dizziness, lumen"
and
weak little chap and wa wore ptiuled cook slowly, stirring occasionally until
I no
will disappear
Doan's
Importnntto MotherH...
to know what to feed lilm on.
the onion Is a Una yellow color, hut
Kidney Pills ho linn ucotuaiond-aEinmlno carefully every bottlo ot
"One lucky day we tried Orapo-Nuls- .
not (o blacken. Horvu hot In gravy CASTOHIA, a snfo and sure remedy for Cor. IStli nnil Curtis Hlrcets, Dentar, Volu
kidney remedy.
Well, you never nw u child cat Willi boat. It has a delicious flavor and Is Infinita
and children, and eco that it Liquor and Drug Addiction&
such a relish, and It did mo good to not ns Indlgestlbla as It sounds.
A Colorado Cate
I'iMiro thn
JY
cured by a scientific course of medication.
I
see
rom
him.
day
on
that
it
seemed
Mr. .1. K.H Wll.
The only place In Colorada where Oil
of
Slinnturo
luo
lluras,
as
wo
though
could
almost
lilm
boo
Delectantes.
sTlta
Genuine Kteley Remedies are adnilniileitil
St. 1). nnr,
grow. He would oat Grape-Nut- s
for
cupful butter, one cupful in uso for uvor 30 Yearn,
sur
n!o sas.
'
dsKM
breakfast and supper, and I think he sugnr, two eggs, one lablnapoonful Children Cry for Fletchcr'8 Caatoria
i.
rm
' u in puln ana
would Imve liked tho food for dinner. milk, two ntid
f
cupful Hour,
In
tujr
XMukii,s
n
l'rauttcnlly nny outdoor kuiiio that n
"Tho dltforouco lit his appoaranco two level tcnspoonfuls baking powdnr
t'it.'k t Kim
- - s
n d lestlnM
Is
aoiiielhlni;
wonderful.
tcaspoonrul sajt. Hull riillil plays In (ho atrcols of Now
and
muí rc.'ilil hardly
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
".My
York Is a violation of tho law.
liusbnnd had nevor fancied thin nnd cut round.
l'ei Tim Uldpey
i. i ic.tkns Here
cereal foods of uny kind, but ho bolining for this uso ano cupful
Mv feet
camo vory fond of (Irapo Ntits and has choppud
.in.l 'inkles were
talsliis,
one half cupful
Í1
swollen,
too.
boon much Improved In health sluco chopped pecan nuts, two tabtospoou-y
'1
K
m
r
it., in,- I'll!- using it.
ti
have
ills lemon Juico, one Inbluspoonrul A New Remedy for Kidney, Bladder and all Uric
Acid Troubles
enji" a tpliiuliil health
since."
"Wo aro now a healthy family ami (lour and
f
cupful wutor. Doll
Dr.
CM Dssn's st Any Slots, SOc a flea
.
naturally bellovo In
Kborlo
Dr.
and
as
Dralthwalto
during
many
until thick, let get cold.
years
Put
of oxpcrlinenlatlou
"A frloml has two children who wero
distinguished una iiiHcoTorcu n now remcuy wiucn
on center of cookla, covor woll as Dr. Simon-- all
Authors agrco that whatover may ho Is thlrly-sovoformorly
pinch
I wus
another,
moro powerful
nllllrlwt
times
iilgcs
with
with
together.
rickets.
KOSTCHMIUJURN CO., DUKFAtO, N. Y.
tho disease, tho urltio soldom falls In than lltlila In roinovlng urlo acid from
suusneii tiist tho dlseaso was caused
furnishing
us with a cluo to tho princi- the system. If you aro mirroring from
by lack of propor nourishment.
Chlffonnsde 8aUee,
Tlio
ples upon which It Is to bo troatod, backaclio or tho pains ot rheumatism,
LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED
children showed It. So I urged hor
Mix, wllh a pint of French dressing,
and
accurate
knowledge concerning go to your best druggist and ask for
If CutWr'i BlaitUi Hill.
(o uso arapo-Nutas an oxporlment somo parsloy, fresh tarragon, chervil, tho nature ot dlscaBo
can thus bn ob- a CO cont box of "Amric" put up by
etii Mojuwn brails thty rt. and the result was almost magical.
chives and shallots, nil finely chopped. tained. It backaclio, scalding
urina or Doctor Plcrco, or sond TOo for n largo
1rlt
IxMtlrt iiui Uttinu,
spoonfuls
"They
two
fi
Add
to-of
catchup.
continued
food
tho
and
I'our fioiiuent urination bother
distress trial pek'g. Dr. Plcrco's Favorito Pro.
IS í'" pí"- - !'('' ri11' i as
I j
day both children aro ns woll and over tho luttucn two spoonfuls of you, or If uric acid In tho orblood
piu, oiitktfs rim 4.03
has scrlptton for weak womon and Dr.
laisrtor, bill
ut.
catchup.
strong
ovor
I'our
any
tho
as
luttuco
caused
rheumatism,
In
children
city,
gout
Iht MiivrlHtr rfV"( mtw rrtu1!! U tint tu sny,
IS
cut
this
or sciatica I'lorco's Uoldcn Medical Discovery
or and,
In YSHltis ssS Mrvml
l4r MM iw.uiMi.s
you
Hera.
Into
or
lour
suspect
my
courso,
ai
of
for tlio blood havo boon favorably
kldnoy
bladder
Is
friend
a
or
firm
Cmtir's. ir nin,Minil,l, arltr dl'xi
THC CUIUS LASOSATOSr, Bllitiiy, Csllltrals.
tiuublo just wrlto Or. Horco at tho known for tho past forty years and
in (Irapo-Nutfor sho has tho
Burglcal Instituto, Iluffalo, N, Y.: send moro. Thoy aro standard remedies
To Chan White Kiel Shoes.
oviueiico borora her eyes ovory day."
A lather mado of puro wlilto soup u sauiplo ot urlnn and describo symp.
as woll no Doctor Plorco'
Namo given by I'ostum Co., llattle
HAIR BALSAM
and milk Is excellent for cleaning tomB. You will recclvo froo medical Pleasant Pelleta for tho livor and
Cicek, Mich.
X Utlt rrerkrtlloa o( urrlt
odvlco
Dr.
You can havo a Bamplo ol any
bowels.
after
I'iorco'a
has
chcralnt
lllps UisrsdltstsdsnarulT,
shoes. Druth off ns much
Krr reiKl tlm lime lellrrt A new white,as kid
For ltsoríttf Colar sail
ono of theso remedios by writing Dr.
an npiiriira Ironinlunr
possible beforo scrubbing with examined tho urina this will to
tUnr. 'I'Iiít dirt
ussulrlQrTorlsdslllslr.
dono without ehargo, and you Plorco, and sending 10c for trial pack
ua ,u"
so.. fcn4 Si oo st nmrtutfc
huui
u'ertlt1
the lather.
wilt bo under no obligation. Or. I'lerco ago.
A tnnu Is usually nblo to conceal his
middle iiamo whllu liu thou, but it
nearly nlways breaks nut 011 Ills tomb- 1 01
in.
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amone the recent subscribers In
the Outlook
Wo have just reeoived a our load
of Siudcbuker Mnunttitii Wugoti,
I ho lita worth Company.
The Tltsworth Company it Copi
tun is orbiting cotton taeril cake tor

Ben Lujan has returned from a
few days' business trip lo El l'aso-J- .
J, Ajera has been in Kl Paso
(lie past week on business.
W II Soxton was downjho first
of the week from .Ids ranch home
on tno Nogal mesa.,
Frank Phlltipti who has been con
fined to his home with an injured
foot for the past two months is now
able lo be out again,

Alteen Ilaloy who underwent an
V. II. Siiltemclr was hero from operation in on Kl Pnsu hospital
Corona the first of the wick on few weeks ngo is doing nicely mid
will be able to leiurn home shortly
JlilsilieHS.
HAlO.

Ituy your liny, urnln and coul
M.
Harnett mid save
money. 'I'lioneKO.
M 0. Purler of Corona
was n
business visitor lit the city Iob'
Saturday.
Foi fa'iilc: 700 lued enes, lineo lo
five yeiira old
iM 01) per
21 It
Outlook.
Wauled: 23 head of entilo to
posture, 60 cenls per month. Fino
(iiiDHtinil plenty oi wider. h'nciulte
11! I It
Outlook'
L'liurm Brand Tomatoes One ol
thii bin items. Regular H)e Heller,
ni per dozen $t.UU
Trad
from Win.

bend-liiuiuir-

1

In y Cu.

,

Pratts Foremost Flour
Sold Under a

Guarantee

Money-Bac- k
V'

Absolutely guaran-

V

teed to be the

II B Dnveton returned the first
of tho whek 'nun a fow week's vis
ii lo Ins parents at Trinidad, Colo.,
and Is buck at his regular post of
duty, as head clerk at Ziegler Bros

sioro.
Arthur May and family of
hitvo been veiling tho ferm
er's parents, Mr and Mrs. Miles
May, at Nogal, for the past several
days
Harry Q. Cluun is now regularly
employed in the law office of Hist
rict Attorney II B. Hamilton
Mr
Cluun is prepared to handle this
work In n thoroughly crdeltoblc
uinnnei being conversant with all
forms of legal documents and llnir
preparation and holding n commie-io- n
as notary public.
Mrs. J. W Stiltm, a sister to Supt
Andrew McCurdy, h I ho guest of
Mr and Mrs McCurdy, having ur
rived Monday evening from Kl
Paso,
Mr. Hhinn who is traveling
representative for Crnmbie & Co,
the Kl Paso produce house, visited
tho McCurdy's Thursday and Fri
day while he attended lo the com
pany's bushier in Carrizozo.

Highest
Patent
Flour

Mouii-lainui-

?CTEKOMHiatribunift

fTMt

PRATT

MIUS

sold in Carrizozo

Try a Sack

,

Wm. J. Lutigalun order the Outlook uciil to Ins lather, 11, M. 1. notion at típilnglield, Alo., lor the
imM twelves muiiihs.
It you aio iiiitndlut; to liuvo a
win i r tank made see me before
plueing your older lid Long, the

tiuiici

iu'V. li, I) Lewis, pus i or of the
Lliuteh preuchod both at
I.iuu. In and Liipituti Inst Sunday,
miiMiiti the trip in hisrunahout
We trpeciaily recommend our
'Ilicii lirniid he very liiiest u,oods
thin run lie put kid Zieultr llios
Sine ugeiiis for tartizozo.
M. Ü.

LAW AND THE NEWSPAPER

governing newspaper
subscription, according to decisions
of tho U H, Court, is as follows
".Subscriben who do not give ex
press notice to the contrary are con
sidered as wishing to renew I heir
atibseilpllons " This Is in accord
ance uMi our custom of sending the
paper until it. ia ordered discontinu
Tho law

Special on Canned Goods
Standard Tomatoes, 2 lb. cans, $ .00 per Doz
Standard Tomatoes, 3 lb. cans, 1 .35 per Doz
1

Standard Pack Corn, 2 lb. cans, 1.15 per Doz
4

Carrizozo Trading Company

he siaieuitiit of the t?tockmetic
Siuie batik in Li rona appears in this
wtek'b Ou lin k and shows the bank
QUALITY KIHST
to liu in excellent condition.
Take yiitir Furs, Hides and I'elta
lo Zicj-le- r
llros who will pay you
the most money for them
Chimn liiiinil Fens, HemiH ami
Cum. livery can fjuarunteed JP.
(ulur 15c sl.e fur 1c a can Can! ed
BAPTIST CHURCH
zozo 1 ratling Co.
If the subscriber orders a discon.
(IT.V. J. M. OAItDNIill. I'mlor)
For Mile Four heavy ore wagons linunncn of their publication the Gervlrca Sunilny
iimrn'iiR at II a. in.
nood as new, two Studebaken, one publisher may continuo to send Jununry 23rd. Tho Pnatnr will prrncli on
Peter Schuletler and one Iinln
At them until all dues are paid.
An Awful Diniight " Tliern will lio no
n bargain,
If tho Riiberiber refuses In tako aerviccs In the evening nn atcntint ot tlin
linquire Otnlook.
meclIiiRti nttlie M. E Church
If you want to know nil about periodicals from tho post oflico to Itevlvnl
11, Y. I', IJ
ill mrct utOiriü. Mlimncn- Protection vs. Freo Trade SPtidpos which they are directed ho Is respon
tal card request for freo simple sible until ho has settled his bill klo firny will lend Sunday School will
cnplfHof iho American Economist, and ordered I113 paper discontinued meet at 10 a in.
Everybody welcome to all tho rervicen
WM Broad way. Now York.
If the subscriber moves away lo of tho Church,
For fíale Two mule teams and other places wi limit informing the
three horeo teams
Will range in publisher and the papers nro
METHODIST CHURCH
sent
weight from 1000 to 1250. All
II KV. U. U LUWIS, l'Mtar.
to tlie former address, tho subscriber
llrst cIum stuff. Hnrpilre Outlook. is held responsible
"Is Man Immortal" is the subSpecial reduction at. just one
ject of the morning sermon. "The
half price nbnut one dozon Misses
NOTICE
Brazen Serpent" will bo the subject
and chlldrens emits, which wo will
tho evening sermon at the Metho
of
Hnvltig sold tny interests of the
sell out In the next ten days.
Zieglcr Urns
meat and grocery business, includ dist Church Sunday. You bosnio
Tho evangelistic sot vices
Lorcnn Haley, has been quito ill ing stock, fixln es nod accounts to come
Sunday school
in
still
aro
progreps
lor Bovcrai uoya past, nut wo nro of tho former firm of Patty it
2 and 3,
pleased to announce that the Is Adams to Mr. W L Hobbs of at U:15. Junior Church at
and all.
one
0::)0.
Come
Loaguo
at
Oklahoma, I wish to avail myself
now convalescent.
II nreitch at Oscuro Sunday
wi
I
advising
of
so
Ladles! FeoSplrella and Barclay of this opportunity
at 3 o'clock.
corsets before
buying. Accurate the general public and to thank our afternoon
taken
in
your own many friends and patrons of Carripirastircment
lltimes
Telephono No. 1. V. 0 zozo and Lincoln County for their
How's This?
Box 204 Mrs. (1. T. McQulllcn. 4t-- 1
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars
during our
and
patronage
support
7.
Reward for any enso of Cntnrrh
past year and n half of successful that cannot bo cured by- - Unit's
To purchnso range for
Wanted
Catnrrh Cure.
800 or 400 head of entilo. Must opornllons.
P. J. CIIKNRT & CO., Toledo, O.
I take great pleasure in recom
v J.
tin vo living water and good grass,
Wi, Hi. uiulersltin.il.IS Iiuva knownbelieve
ehency
vciir, anil
for pio Inat
fc
hnrgnln
of
Pally
firm
bo
tho
new
mending
n
rilid
Address P 0.
lilni perfectly liiinoruble In nil bualneia
liox 1027, Il Paso, Toxns. 3t 1.7 Hobbs to tho people of this town and traniuctlon ami lliinnclnlly nlile tu cuiry
nbllKntlotia mailt ly lila I rm.
NATIONAL UANK OI-- ' COMMKIIC13.
Wo have juat recolvcd n enr of county, as I feel suro thoir greatest
Toledo, O,
Oatarrli Cure la taken Internally,
Mew lülfi California mid Kastern ambition will be to give eflicient
Hall'sdirectly
upon
ami
(lie
blood
nn goods, get our prices on ease service and courteous tteatmunt, Milneaurfacea of Ilia ayatem, Teatlmonlala
per
Sold
73 cent
bottle.
I'rlce
acnt
free.
tala and we will save you money.
thereby jtalniug tho high standard
bTak! Half a t'a'mlly Dili for conallpatloa
Aicgier nrus.
which we nave strlved to gain utir
ForSalo: Thoroughbred big type ini: our operations.
Again thanking vou and with
Poland rhina males, ready for ser
wishes to our successor,
bost
Ce. "Big Orange", 1000 pound
remain
Let US
TOUR'
fiñsHj
Iowa's best herd. S M
Very gratefully,
SALE BILLS
julffismij Ulltdeso, N. M.
A, W. Adams
I

THEN PIIICE

1

it

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

STOCKMENS STATE BANK
OF CORONA, NEW MEXICO

At tho closo of business, December 31, 1015

nissouncEs

LIABILITIES

Laina Mil UUoounla

1

(.1 flto'il by K'l

3,401 .Ot

Uv.idrttli

2.84
1,030
800
10,020 7M
3,588 80)

IlanMnj lloutt .ml LoL
3 Furniture .ml Flcurtl
7 I)u. (rom lUnki
0 Aclul Ch.Ii on Html
4

80100
2,783.(4
1

78,027.74

M3..73.8S

CMiilar'aCtíeeLaoulitandlDK

1,282.42

23.00

(blOolUCnlllUM.
(cl 8Hv.rC.ln

AO.flO

CrtlScttrt
(.) Lr.l T.ndir Nom

(d) Hllv.r

(I) N.tl.nnl Sank Note.
(I) C.ili Nol Cl.illl.d

it.

10

18.000 00

Profit!

Individual Dep. lita, lublcct
check without notlc.
8 Crrtlncat.aol Dcpotll

S

30,0(2,87
27.34S.8S

() OotdL'oln

Capital Stock raid la

2 flurplui
3 Undivided

Kitili

duel morti'.owntd)
(bl Secut.d by Col't'l
ollur Ih.niMl tiUI.
(el AH (Hint Loan.
2

1

87,431 S7

878.30
3IÓ0O
8,20
1473 00

r.nnlt.

0

Total ItciourcM

10g.470.B1 Total Llabllltl.t

I OS, 470. OS

Number of Savins Dcpoillora 34. 2. Alt Otb.r U.poiltora, (atcludlni
D.poillon:
201. Inttrrit l'ald on aavlm Dtpoilu, 4 p,r cent.
Ulvldandt l'ald durlnc Ih. pill
Capital Block, Am-- 1
ll.6O0.00i 10 per cent. Dale paid, June and D.c.mb.r, IBIS
1

A. D, McDonald) Caial.r
rr.ddent. II. II Jnnca,
It, B. Jonas A. I). McDonald, A. 8. HcCamaol, ,
Í
Hlalaof N.w Mcilco

Ii. II. Drleklcy

baota)

y.ar on

Ulreerora

"

County ot Lincoln
K. M. nrl.kl.y Caililar and II. I). Jonea, Fraald.nt and A. D: MtDonald
Director, and A. 8.
McCamanl Dlr.clor, and II. II. Jon.a Director of Ih. fltoclcmenl Blata Hank of flirona, Naw
a
oana
now
M
altaico,
Mitt, ol N.w llaalco, irpun
orian irn unn.r in. lawa
in. Territory,
oath duly aaorn, each for hlmwfl ilrpoteih and aaya that the above and loeoln iaiai. mania
ol lleaourrra and Llalillltlea. Depoillnra, Interest paid on depoilta and Dividend! paid on C.ntl.l
Block, ef Ihe above named bank at the eloat of builneu December 31, 1018, are corrael and

true,

Bubierlbed

and aworn lobelora me Ihla 8th day ol January, A.D. 101

My commlulon

mu-rp-

TII03. LAW80N, Notary

iplrei Nov 4, 1017.

3ubcrlbtd and iwom

(o balore ma Ihla 13th day

ot January

Aimiun

My commlulon tiplrea Aug. 10, 1017.

Public.

D. 1018,
W. VAUNY, Notary Publla.
A.

niltCKLF.Y, Caahlcr.
JONE?, rrailitcnl.
9 McOAUANT, Director.
n. MeDONALI). Director.

IS. M
II. U
A.
A

RINT

II. II. JONES, Director.

READ THE OUTLOOK
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